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V O L U M E  JIT.
EiB ESID E SKETCHES.
T ,lrT -i'if rifb-r-r thru' the tedious length 
o f  a short winiri's furv."
r , .  Ill lb'’ Traveller.
T H E  CHRIST MAG R A I L ;
Or Fanny Montgomery's Low Hooked Drc-e. 
iiv r.v* Mir.roitn.
•! sinin,'sc, Miss Moiiigoninry, you will 
have vou • dress cut to conic off Be shoulders, 
shan’t J nil?’
This speed i was made by Mis* Drown, the 
fashionable dress maker of our village, to 
Fanny M ontgomery, who with her mother 
was |ir,..i lii,“ uve th" ... vk'iig of , elegant
, .................. • 1 , V re
at u ori’-totas bail nt who a she partietiltirly 
wishr I to appear well. T he  dress win now 
bcitt1' ‘fitt d,’ and . . -s Frown stood, shears 
in hand, re lily to cut '.he already low neck to
the prescrihed dimensions.
‘Oh no, Fiiiniv !' interposed Mrs. V, niitgmn- 
-rv . pray don’t haw it any lower than it now
!’
‘.Mercy on me, inn’an tl’ hastily answered 
Miss Brown that don't le yin to be low enough. 
tVliy, tlto fashion plates that 1 lttivo jtmt re­
ceived from teuton, art; ns much ns two in­
ches lower than 'that; and Miss. Mason and 
"ii»; N-oll and Miss Robertson all hare had 
..e v di- ■ ■ < for tliis ball, and 1 ent them all 
■.wav otf the shoulders. I'm  sure Miss Ean- 
nv’s ticek is twice in handsome ns oilier of 
theirs, cud I don 't pee vv liy she,J.o i i l d 'l i l  a l lo w  
it .’
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thnt. \  mi don't think -n .do ymi l.izzv ten words willi me in her life,and knows noth- o f  Miss Warren, and was soon deeplyengeg-
‘ W liy !■ mny.since y oimlrive ' : to it, I must ing o f m e,’ ei! in a cnnvcrimtioii on poetrv with her.—
say that I .should hardly like to weltr it so .......11 ■- — n n - - . -  . . . . . .  -> .... '
very low.
‘V, liy Lizzy, it's all the fast. - and Miss 
Brown says that nil the girls 1 hem so.
‘1 know it," answered ’ / 
smile, ‘hut 1 ninkc it a r 
1 do not approve of. n .'d 
peopledo. Miss Brown an 
tried very hard to pcr*i , 'c 
made in the s imu iiiaimc : I 
llrowu.y on finally emu 1 , Cd 
was only thrown nw ; a
‘W hy yes. Miss \\  rr- 
dress-maker. 1 l’oti I Vo 
having your own ■ :y th 
iudgc'l from y oil 'h
‘ Vi lien I know h 'li wa 
1 am generally pre 
'But really, 1 ’nutty, 
a little too low?’
‘.Vot a hit,’ nn- .v ■ d I- tuny rather warm­
ly, f  : l . e  w a - d  .c 1 ;o defend her dress
to the death, as tie ■ iyi, is. I.izzy said no 
more, mid I 'alltiy . .ao tlifc dies.,
( iiri-'mcs n';. ' : C 1 I'filii’, and we were all 
assembled ill tl." 1 I in which our lilliage 
halls were lisu lehraleil. Dr. Heath
and his friend l;u. b m i hail not y.-t made 
their iippcnt'iiii '•■. and many bright glances
were directed inuatienllv towards tlm door. , , , . , . . . ...  ..............  . , . . an.' I thank you lor it! and you know 1 hnv<
Hcei led lt'the tw o  pri ttiost gil'ls in l|l’’ room .. , , ' , . . I
■ ... Ceil ihsposeil lo rrlv very much on \ our |udg- was. hwere runny . loin, a a . and Lizzy \ i  arren '  ‘
althoiiidi their u; . i-.u-i, ,-. ditl'ereiit.
i’ai’.iiy, in lid! c. css of her low -neek-'
ed dress and her ineilc r mid cousin’s d isap -i 
provnl o f it, In d 1 ' -uidly haughty curl to 
her bountiful I. ' . ■ d her lie-d was a little
more thrown u, than i: ciid, while her;
cheeks glowed .m l her eyes spark l'd  from a 
feeling w hich f aii.dv/ed might have been 
partly the eon- uousuess of having had her 
i vn w.iv—pr.r'dy a keowlcdge that she was 
Ii mdsoiii . a n  I lurking ill the depths of 
iie:'o .vn lieari -:,u u easy’ l'celing tiiat she 
had not done . H i. nsr.-garding the ndviee 
Lizzy on the contrary,
. "eminde 1 one of a 
,'ith mcniing dew and 
■ Hour, b e  ; m i h: it.
o f her kind mother, 
modest, quiet urid n  I 
ngod gout 
riving u hi 
broad leaves.
T he  door at I nig
dnti
N U M B E R  V
not tell I Inrry, I would not have him know I , TH E EMPRESS MARIA LOUISA.
" "  I " 1'11' - 1'"  ' 'i '” ' ! O r the Empress Maria Louisa it mr.v be
• Ao indeed, I'amiy, Frank would not <lo | said that nothing in her ,ife became lwr like 
sin Ii u thing, but. ■ continued Lizzy, slyly, I ,1,,. leaving it, and with a view to the eoiiq le-
‘I would be willing to w ager my soul that 1 I’uiiny. however, in the 1 ist dance, I',,mid 
you could not persuade her to d o i t  liy a n y ,se !fv i : i< v 'b I,': :, mid, summoning eniii- 
nrguinent in your power. 1 have too good an ' age, a -h, in an n ' To -m tom - -
'M i ,  ins I on • • ,.f 1 >r. i le i u ? I don't 
see him.
Iinuld not wo,tiler a bit if yon should tell him 
yourself, in the course nt' next w e e k .  Tell 
( me though, Funny, sh ill you wear that “  I ,ow 
‘Xes; but I advise you to inako up your ‘ l ie  I, allowed me to persuade him to re- •■coked dress’* nt the wedding?’
mind to a mortifying refusal. turn w i h me to Boston, where has a prosper! ‘ Oil. I .izzy l.ylmi't mention that d ress: 1 put
‘ A ell. Harry, will you make me one prom- o f excell. nt praetiee ; and. tis we shall go to- ■ it away the day alter the ball, mid have not
ISP.’ If she consents
that he is as false, ns fickle, and light as 1 
think her, will you accept nt' my proposal of 
to-day. and return with me to the city to-mor­
row I I now clearly sen that the chain which 
holds yon here is love to that girl. And trust 
me, Hurry, she is not worthy of it. \
opinion o f her 
li n quiet ‘Shall I try?’
to do what 
'iiilse other 
you that she 
o have mine 
i In lieve Miss 
;, eiir rhetoric
answered the 
or,re set about 
1 should have
• t ,
is the right one, 
oined upon it.— 
i think that dress
you | morrow ■'airiiingj'he probably has some pre- 
’ pnrntioiis to trtnlte.’ >
!• arm: tui'lied deadly and with ililli-
culty ]i « vented herself from bursting into 
tears. !r. 1 hizelton perceiv ed Iter etnotioii, 
and tor i tie moment fell sonn) compunction nt 
in ‘ having ' ■ nptly h.formed her of the eon- 
1 ■' X t" i ..I ly :.. honor ■' id i :-l ..... ► • > f  . , , . ■ o i - i.;(|
in th .‘pi ping ot Mich a butterfly ns th a t.— eu .'mt / ...... lea to himself, It is only
id.c me this promise my dear cousin; think J the tear e 'loosing one admiri r . she will soon 
ol the brillinnt prospects tiiat the city open: ; forget IF ’ in riiother.’
to 'm i ;  and why should you sacrifice them! I lu '/eh' a was no doubt harsh in his estima­
tor a string ol ailniirers, and who. when your | lion of I'nnny’s eha meter : but he had so 
are away, no doubt gives to any other man the | irront a r* vori nee t'or the delicaev and moifes- 
811111!' glances the sauie inflection ol voice j tv w h ir1 t ‘ sudi a charm  arouinl a wo- 
wliieh 1 suppose have turned your head? 1 man, that 1 vii.g I'nnny to lie n stranger to
I he young doctor east down'liis eyes, mid ihcir ha >v .ntiuetice, lie nt ...........(included
tor a lew moments thought deeply . \ \  I ll 'll  | there c. o l , nothing estimable about her—
he spoke. Ins voicn aasunied a more earnest ' 11 a d 'b  '■ : dressed to suit him , and hail she
and deeper lone than before.’ Cohsin Frank ; refused m valtz with him. he would, no 
—said In . 1 know you seek to do me good .! doubt, ■ appreciated her extraordinary 
beauty , o of Body and intellect. As it 
riicd her with the utmost con- 
: mi nt. I trust, however, that you are niistit- n nipt. • i t uhliorrcnce, and heartily con- 
i ken in your estimate el knnny’s eliiiraeter; 1 grand i hiuiself on having rtscucd his 
hope so. most lerveiitly, tor 1 will not deny to! friend , ■ :.. tile dangerous position in which 
you Frank that lo r image fills a large place i he huf Mii ul him.
ill my heart. Let this then, be the test,—vou 
notice t l i e i .  she wears a rose-bud up u her 
bo-iim. wife h I have already asked ta r f r. 
and h. v c  b e e n  refused. If you can induce 
her to waltz with you and to give you tiiat 
rnso-luid, 1 will leave Vv idovvvale with you 
to-morrow ; and make no doubt that I ran 
soon forget one unworthy o f remembrance.— 
now go and make the tria l.’
Frank Hazelton crossed the room, and in were i is.ng about so earnestly. Oh. dea 
unotlier monient, made one of the knot of 
beaux tv ho surrounded the beauty of the eve- 
.0 After some trivul conversation, Mr.
went home fori night with a heavy 
■ii- peeled the truth but nut the 
! nt . urely, surely, thought she, 
eu me to-inurrovv. lief,,re he 
a fool 1 was to wall.', w ith tiiat
11 knew how much in; thinks of a 
b. ng n-erved to strangers; ami 
.—no doubt M r. Hazelton shovv- 
l.irrv; perhaps that was wiiat they
looked at it since; i will never put it on again, 
so long ns I liv e.’
And the doctor came to W illow vale ; and 
then lie eanie again, and in a few months 
more lie 1.111111' one day and carried away the 
g e m  o f  our village, to light up his own fire­
side : mid years alicrward. Fanny Montenm-
J ; 'r. ■ .ti, u.-i s to tell, -a* I. r • .i .e j
1 pretty dung 
tore 111' her L o n -s ia  ar.n nnr.ss.
‘ O il ,  matnru"..’ I'siih : Vaiciv, in a  pleading 
’otic; 'do let ill ' l im  e  it law — ;'m  -me if 
’ •• h e r ; ,a . i i  h a ,  so ii ii li-: I ■. right,
(or she is alw ays in the fa-hinii, mid—. mi— . 
want it so, uianima, very much.’
‘W ell, child, have it ; , i:r own v, j  b 
must sav , do not ibailc :ie>. "D nr le •• a. 
mg ia a young girl to expose herself ill tins 
w ry .’
‘Uh, m nuiir., I’m sure it can’t be immodest 
when so many people cl • ii.’
■ v great many people have been murderers, 
i ' limv; d ) - ih..i prove tiiat it is right to m ur­
der!'
‘ .Vo, indeed, mamma ; but tills is qv.un dif­
ferent.'
'H ow  is it different, Fanny.'’
‘W i.y— I don 't know — because—’
‘ l ,-: -id reasoning, upon my word, E&nny. i |,-|S „00(j 
(JlltEuiSS Blown is oaitoig lo -.- ; . i r  ,1 : „ ,. ...
cision about the dress. H ew  will you have
it cut?'
‘W ell, 1 vall have it,—low 1 think—-tiiat is, 
if  you do nut object, riinmmu.’
■1 am willing dear, yon should liavo it the 
way which suits y ij best.'
‘Thank you! then, Miss Brawn, 1 will have 
it low, if you are sure you think it will be be­
coming.
W hy wan Fanny so anxious her dress shoul 1 
lie fasionnlilc and liei oiiniig’ .' don’t believe
vou know, and so 1 wd! tell you, leader. A 
few days p r e . . .a s  to the eomuieueement o f 
my story D r. Heath informed us girls that 
a h a iiib 'iin e ,''.cd tlu  tab-.it' d and agreeable 
city fi'.iiu to whom I..i -tood in the i ' ition m 
cousin. was coming down to spend ■ .hristmus 
our liltln v ill. -. uid vv." 1.1 h,- st : - Christ­
mas 'null. 'So giil..,’ eoticluded the d o c to r,‘I 
advise you all to look your best and act your , ..sever.'
. ■ . , fur lazlcton nays lv; • , . i ■ • > you speak thus? Do you
and means to see .'I' 1: can’t tad in lev- down oiing.ne „ indications of a bad tem-
iiere. j per, or waul of intellect, in her face? If so
‘Hr. H eath, di<! y f ii say he w as goi. l look- ,e tell ;. m that 1 have known her iiiti-
ilig?’ a-•}.<> I little A' lie Sclwyti, with a ro- fo r,,, re B rum  y ear, and------’
gnisli s i I nil her city lips. a t eve i , fair co.'..' Are yen so hot
‘Good looking i profu f  this young lady: But lot me
to apply Sili n a I- :;i lo him; he is a peril
I ; ■ . lion made some rem arks upon the beau
, , . I lv of a waltz, which the band were ph 'ing ; ••11 opened, and tins time • . . . .. 1 ..
. , ,  and then liovvmg low, inquired:
admitted th . I'Honngcs, As Mr. iinz-l . . . .  . . . .  1 .1 1. . ‘ vv ill jiis s  M ontgomery do the waltz mid ,
ebon cnt-'i'e.l. ea o i ur maidendei'ioetl 111 her 
own mivo ;, ,t I .ccounts she had heard o f 1
1 not e.xiigorated. He was 
n nao so .n t . . . , ,  look upon, with Ilia
t-.ll manly f i. '. i  and handsome, intellectual 
face, l i e  was o f  course favored with an in­
troduction to every body in the room, and the 
evening went on right m errily. T he hall was 
nearly hail'd . ar, ami I >r. H eath and his cous­
in were standing a little upurt from the crowd 
ami com-.r ii.icg upon the merits o f the gay 
scene.
‘and E rm i '. continued the Doctor, ‘what 
do you ti.. .1' ' nmiy Montgomery? XVasI 
wrong in .1; ... ’ r tlw moat beatiful girl in 
'.Villowviiii-?’
‘Humph si is certainly handsome and | 
does c-.i •• . mr a partner nt a hull, b u l l  
n v r care to meet her ex­
cept at some such place.’
‘ '. .h a t i you mean, i ’rank? Do 
know ai . a’oout her; H ave you
seen her befor . ’
you
d ] t will cut . f  nil ■ ■ 
in-arts. W e poor village ben1; will be quit • 
t'orgot’ n if  we - J not sdreudy.’ And |
Dr. ii.-ato, ;•! ■ •••-.I utmost im perrrn lib1 it 
Fanny Moiiigou.'i.'ry. Slight as was the if nice 
— Fa;.i.y re ■ ir, i. i d went ua st indiistra u-.? 
ro work lliriiii'j with yoimg t ‘i-eeii on whom 
she had before hardly designed to i mt a 
glance, i>r Ib atll watched her for a G IV
l io n  o f  the arrangements recently made 
certain portions of territory distributed nmoiig 
the Italian Princes, the demise o t ' thn Arch­
duchess o f Parma is at least opportune.
She had lived to be very nearly the longest 
reigning Sovereign in Europe, for nearly .1  
years have elapsed since she exeiiam ed t.li­
the portion of an Arclidtleln-sK her sliaiJ m the 
throne of the Freneli I '.iw '. In that pci hid 
-he has done little more than indulge t'.e o - 
seure passions and narrow 1 'Pngs, which 
formed a singular contrast t > tie glam of triu - 
aitory splendor thrown over iicr murriae ■ unit 
T l.i r | , n .;l.li. i;l th ;
I . o u i t o  detain 
: for an instant the curiosity or s y . jJithy  t l  
; posterity. But the most vv orlhl ,,!•■ ets may 
I sometimes la; displayed in sii'li '  vid rad 
I changing lights thnt the ac
stances about them dwell upon the ■ ye, and 
almost interest the mind by the splendor ot a 
delusion or the variety o f a contra l
fit’ all such dreams o f Inimau crcatncs?. 
suddenly thrust by the caprice of fortune upon 
a youthful Princess, none certainly w as more 
gorgeous or surprising than tiiat which made 
Maria Louisa, then in her l'. th year, the bride 
o f the great soldier o f fortune, vv!; 1 seemed to 
lie not only the Sovereign param ount c f  
' F rance, but the master o f continental F.urnpi .
! Itvvas in 1310, when the military glories of 
I the Empire had ripened into all that conquest 
I and luxury could bestow. Paris was theer.p- 
‘ ital of an European empire, 'i he spoils of 
, all nations, save one, wei r collected in her 
• Ii :11s ; the princes of nil unions, ve one, 
;'irn . ircle of the Impel f. .'.mi
i within 13 v eal's o f that fat i and . or . 'Ions 
Id ; when ■ inno:ent blood of A3 
1 nolle bad :i. we.l on th > 1 I we la volu- 
; tion, ninl’b.t the iu:or;.u» I crios < ’ French 
■ popula '.', anoiher Austri: a . ir. 'jo.hess
*- ...........  . ' f 'S T  " Y i
a warning to her own 't  au hter, the li: '- life or chni’a. ter o f M ar; .
JUNDOM I’tEAMNGS.
“ -------- lovely and gossip,
Stored with the joys ol ihc tattling world. 
Am! willi a spire of 111111I1. loo."
A M ITE FOR TH E POOS.
Think of the wretched room, 
i ll' the embers burning low—
T h in k  o f  the s c a n ty  g a r l) ,
Of the child of want and wo,
\  e whose bright cup of life 
With wenltli is running o'er.
Think of your brother man 
Believe Inin from yo ir store
li die widow's humble toile 
Received ihe Savior's praise,
Shall not your gift be blest 
In these otir latter days?
Ay! every deed of love
1< a bright and sparkling gem,
To be wreathed by angel hands 
la our heavenlv diadem.
HEROISM OF G ENTILITY.
.’Xoihing is more remarkable of clmrncter-
•c in the <ml, aristocratic countries ot E u - | pd that spot, hailed by the accl imations of that 
lear, hoiv looh-h 1 liavo I.,-, u ! And poor ! tj,an the desperate endeavor of every ! same people ns the bride el' A p- p. j ,  .-.ml
1 * '''i ''‘’''r" ' ' | class i xe "pi the v cry highest, to climb a step j the f cure ti a ll .  r  of a r •? •
1, .tiler, 'l in y  eaicli desperately at those . , year elapsed an I the 1 • :  • • 
above them, and kick as desperately nt those 1 h ip the child o f  a: .'.ill ” i. ' .■ g ' ;  its
bdow them, who are engaged in the same pride of pi.ice.”  was l am . ’ .•■ • v g.ft 
ellbi't. T he laborer is lookile dow n upon by
the nieclinnie, the nieehanie liythe petty shop­
keeper, shop-keeper by the merchant, uud 
professional mini, and these in turn, however
high and truely noble, are considered i.xri'.itio..' laws of the world and of the seasons, si 
I’tiby tlio n /ist stupid or 111'iitliga'e sprig of no-j to l.e forgotten. Yet, amidst i 
bilily, vvln.lu ‘not ufl the nlooil bf
srds’ could elevate to
Cal.
my self so distinguished an honor as to lain. , 
part in it with me?
Funny blushed, smiled mi l hesitated, but, .. 
i ■■ . vo , s h e  i - n e o iv o te r e d  t j i c  e v e s  o f  H r ,
1 l e n t i l ,  who had, almost w ithout knowing ii, T
drawn nearer and nearer the group, until he 
had made one o f it, and was now listening' 
anxiously fortlio young g irl’s answer. Fanny 
had a pretty large dash o f coquetry in lu r 
composition, and she w ished to make her lov­
er a little jealous : besides that, she had found 
sum.'thing very fascinating in the low musical 
times of the stranger, ami the respectfully ad­
miring looks his dark eyes had given her. 
;-|.e smiled assent, ami the young m an’s urni 
immediately encircled her waist, bis broutii 
played upon her forehead, and the wall.', begun. 
W hen fatigued with waltzing, nothing was 
more natural than that they should sent them­
selves in the recess of a window to rest am!
I take breath. F rank Hazelton was deeply 
1 read in woman’s heart, and well knew all the
bhed Iters 
j i  every knock on th; door, the 
.mi went in Fanny's cheek ; hut 
iu : ami at last, as tin poor girl 
i 1 m the window, with her eyes 
■: . ars, the stage rattled liy. ami on
e re . two forms, one of which
.■ igniz 1 as Harry .and tie other as 
i. or .i- she I ' i: oi liy n rmed him. Mc- 
\ i  , a l o i i k i ••! inwards the 
id as lie. slave rule J I r o n  tie rV i'iill" ,
. ny ivered her face vvilh her hands ami 
.-•iv' v to the tears which seemed to choke
r had passed, and Fanny sat with Iter 
- . ./zv W arren , working npori the bri­
dal I:, s- fur the latter. F anny’s cheek was 
sou,'v. list thinner and paler than when she 
danc'd at tie Christmas ball ; and her hazel 
eya s h .d ex.d ia l,  ed their wild gay sparkle, 
for : si..'n'r, an I perhaps a sadder light. She 
. i n . ;  J: - a  o f :  ; : ,  b u t  vv l ie n  she dill, there 
( ■ t m ' . 'in the smile,.vvlii. h before, it 
had . 'd . H er v oice too, did not trill out 
sum  b .'ken  luril's. as it formerly dal, hut 
laid a -I hl and Hlllidued pathos in its gentle 
on. ' hdi, if it mild'' it less brilliant, was 
ilitindi.-cribable iirta ofdclieute flattery, soft words , * lily more ‘ loveable Bum tin: gay
elane m which suymort « z tones, o f a y< • before. Lizzy’smat ineun notuiiig, 
than words, mid all the oth r machinery ol 
•dirtation.” lie was sincerely attached to h.s 
■young relative, and wished extremely to ex­
hibit to him what lie thought to l.e Fanny’s 
true character, So it is hardly Io be wonder­
ed nt, thnt at the end o f half an hour, when 
11 I':
l'ortaee sneinid to have iic.-.i i .- v. . ' . i n ,  
were bestowed, nv en to exn a : ' . .  ,.se
fev erish years were spent in unhoii . .Hu ex­
cesses. T he limits o f life and nature, the 
tned
' , .
■lie a.1. "  - i i,;.ti;rs.l‘ Ami a ?,i:>n , evp.i" li-Ua.
_ tilleniilil. i l|(' migluy power and o f iiis '.tiei 1. • ■<
great rule seems to be, 'lie discontented with scarcely possible to conceive mat three 
such things as y e have. j short,years would dissipate the meteoric vn-
Bnt it is passing strange on a superficial por, and place the darkest lesson of human 
view, that such feelings should exist, and mutability so close to the most daring cti'orts 
such scenes lie  acted, in the Republican ol’ human pride. T he reckh ue.s with 
America. But on a superficial view only, which tnese gifts wore thrown away was
can it be deemed strnnge. 1'or, ns was once 
profotlii ily observed, ‘there is a great deal of 
human nature iu m an;’ o f eonrsc, iu Ameri­
can, republican man also. This nature does 
not eliimge by crossing
-passing through sev oral
(in.,
of
equal io Bie boldness by vv I -h they hud Is en 
won.
T he personal share o f Maria Louisa in 
these extraordinary scenes was, indeed, that
ill w ater, nr ev e ll I of a passive agent rather Bum a voluntary 
la-rations, ,1’atrin 1 agent, am! little o f the glory or the shame of
e quoque liigit?’ was tlie sensible that period attaches to la-rsHf. It cannot, 
iiiqinrv ot a very sensible man — l ioratus bowevor, be forgotten that her marriage was 
1'Incus, to wit: Here, iu in England, people | tbo inimudiiitc consequence, if not tho cause, 
make or inherit fortunes, without either v ir-j of the scandalous and ungrateful repudiation 
tu or sense to adorn them. A man makes u ' o f doscpliine, and the Austrian Princess know 
sue -c.slid speculation in pork, hour or cotton, 1 that the rights and dignities rhe a - -timed as a 
and wakes up u iiiilliiiiinrie — able to buy any- | wife and an Em press w ere mdavv fully pluti- 
thing, but knowledge and nobleness of soul. J tiered from another. N or will it he less ra- 
••a di a parv cun <• vs distinguish him self from [ membered that the in n rr ir j.w h ich  decked tho 
the thousands as liuinlde as lie once was, only : daughter of l’raii' is in these ap;>a. at cover ■ 
bv extravagant expenditure, and a thorough cd the bouse from which she sprang with 
contempt lor all who «ri not us rich us him-1 huin'dintion ; that her inauspicious nuptials
L'XSUl
eh  In
preceded By the defeat of Bo; land o f 
her Birth, and followed By Bie vi, !'. it of tin t 
of her adoption ; and that lie' marriage itself 
was designed to be Bie link which should 
rivet tiie poli.'y of Austria to the a... endauey of 
France, 'i'hcsnceusideratious rio. a:, indeed, 
’.ii'.'tgcmcnls. He liavo Been di*gui*ed from an ii,i pi ricui.c.l 
I'rincess, nnd it would Be unjust io judge Lv r 
in prosperity By a vary strict i-tankard i t pu r.- 
ty. But iu adversity there are no viz-.pusvs ; 
and if she lia! Been po-se...,,i of any iedhigs 
o f ibg .ity  or generosity, the ahrupt ciiariges 
v.ii ii pressed upon her gave her umjdo oc­
casion ji,r the display of higher virtues than 
t.'iosa which surround - i h r throne, ti ie  
seems, on the contrary, never to have e.xcifed 
the respect or the compassion of any one in 
Europe. Tlie allied * • 'reigns ihenisv Ives, 
on re.o liing Varis, marked their voi:-.,!< i ..t in 
I’vir Jog qibitie By the ir v .» t to Malmai.u.n; 
But .'Daria Louisa s. i t not even to share 
tiie fortunes o f her I.i:-' a.,! in the mild bun- 
i dim nt e f  Elbn. H er*  a h. --11:1.0 a hostage 
.1 the h Did • of i er f.tli -., and v v iy lie vvr..s 
. .-vikt.'i vvh j  eo.Jile ■; i Mil !.. L a .1 a  with 
tho gn-atuMs or tuo ii.islu.-to; ’.' I .11 v l.o 
had .-hare,I witu hor bis se)f-v. ■ . . .a. -. A
str.-ngo iusciuihility to the pa-:, 1. a i:i-b 1...- 
ture, am) au ignoble second werr:;- ;e conq lot- 
i tlia p vthw o f h«r uoaqmJ i.i -, w If: B e; d-
1 ■ . ■ . .. ■ ■ mo to m.irtaL I'rin-.k Hazelton r e j ...... . las frit id, th. di
th ug ... h r f.a-c that would , pu«d rosel u i a 1 irm d 1........ ti > 1 h lo,’ I •
hrii - ora fool. Tlie only thing | guve it to Dr, Heath, saying significantly,
You .«ee, I furry !'
Yes, I "rank,I sec, am! Blank you for this les- 
q., ,| (;,e ss.’ . son. W ill you excuse me il'l leave you lo find
inn's: in: . a loud laugh, which : the way home ulnae.’
would not permit him to reply; '1 eiTitinly, my dear fellow !’
. .aim. his ey es, ku exclaimed : ] Fanny, during this short coiiver-. ition, h id
ivv, hut riiully, tho boon regard ing thn two y ung men with anx- 
, woman's rharaoirr by the ious looks, bhe bad caught the deeply sor- 
\ovvi, is m , absurd. ’ ' rowful e xpression o f Dr. 1 Jcutb’s fare, us his
l i i e l l d  L 'aV e l i o n  t h e  r o s e ,  anil her heart whin-
... my opimon is,
self. Here is a fellow in the good little city
o f - -------, who used to he u gumbliiig loufsr.
H e  e o im i i c u e i  d  Il'S  pro ]ierity by eheating u 
druiikiu man o u to f a large sum, augmented 
ii by a lucky operation iu bacon, and p ri-
' s rvi i it during Bie li .rd lime.- of ’S J ----luby
•irc'iikinu liis most sol
l o r  so le ... 
i j l l t  l it le
ruoineii's with rather a bitter smile, ai ■ t. i. 
luriiihg li Fdh ’ ason, bo ilevoli d . 
to her durilig the rei.aaiiulcr ol' the ev  . m 
Fanny watched him out the cornel a i 
ye and inwardly n solved, that it . 
i ' ■ : 11 ton. si. mid p.-ov e at all to her taste i )r.
H alb Humid repent intia lucing him lo.- 
1 . . ■ . . a I . ■: - I .
Eaui) »n , i u fry .. ■ » • nt) li ou t 11 
to advgubv
'j'be d-a . v.;.s fiui.iited, mid Faimy was in 
e.Xijc.c.., at lie si.'jothlirss of Uii s. i ae! the 
graceful outline o f Bin waist; but a .-light 
blush mantled her cheek and brow ns she ob­
served how vejtv lo w thoucek was cut.
‘ foil are sure, ,li.-s  in-ovv ti,’ wi. . bin , th n  
.'Ids is mi lower ill u , be others y mi no olmo. d | 
cu tting!’
‘Oh no, . ' .. m am  •» I not I r so
Jo.v as my f .  loo , pi.. I h o tin
■i i. ai . l i e  ad; but when vou have i. . .  ' , nvre'd ihat .die litul been trilling too lar vv itto explain, it i not s o  mucu 1 . . . .
B ie  : - . ii tin; gown us the principle, that (
I think Y woman who would from vanity
. i she vvouid not waltz anv more tiiat n . nt, 'i - expose m mi u that luamier, cannot tnive 
tii a ae .aid refined modesty without
vvhi.di . ■.. i.a.a to ii « can be uolhiie... Now 
... u . . . rv would, 1 have no doubt
lalily , hoiicsi heart that had trust. 
1 she resolved Be.I she vv mild retriiv i
wabz ..a a - stranger if  she should ia: asked; 
and 1 u da t'i a a woman who would do that.
would she talk any more with the h.u: m 
stranger, but would e.xirt herself io i I ■ i ., i.n 
Doctor. After all, th.mgltt she, ulBlut ii ir ­
is very politor I and ugrecal.l , and . i that, 
1 would a great deal rather sio-ud an e.aa.iag
, , . , with H arry reading aloud to me tlx ;i <'•■:. aeis me . . . i  i w itz  lo any iione.,1 man. Mie , - ,
i i i  .. i . with this M r. Hazelton. I am heartily sorry Iis only a Hide vvnh winch u man may chut
and ugh ml bandy compliments, ill his light­
er i : • a -, lint who would lake to his heart 
a n d  . , mm i.,t continence one whom eiery  
lliie.-l. .
t himy ’
cl n;i iii his arms au.l hoi I to 
J i Bn- jndai ty may be priv
. . . . ;11 . . vi. er .'. itli liie
. a ? ix it i ,  fo- one.’
. . fa as you, x’.-atk, although 
to e .11 I. wo- 
-I i l l . . , ,  hvv.ll w.dtziug with 
m. y.m vw.e never in.ire mista- 
r I’dlev , ih iii thiekiug Fanny 
one of d e a .  . Nile leaver WIlltZvM 
a g.-iiile.uen i..\i-iqii her lu'oBici-j 
.. . . - b or tw'i. v p •rhaj s
Fiat it I
i li .
her lo
t do,Bit that 
with me, tlep
'■o a . . . . .  .. . ing Hie vi. d, al.lioagli she uev  i r  exchuilg
.’i. ■ hail an additional happiness, any 
e if I have known, by watching Bie viiry- 
. tii - smiles which ever and anon 
h r flee. el the expr -asiuil of sweet 
a f ii . (.collection and anticipation 
vv ore, that sliu was about lo le - 
. I.rid . Nite was tlie first to
. -ilenco by a lying :—
■:1I:K say s J|C is going tl) Brill.’ 
i ad, D r. 11 ;atli io the wedding.’
11 mi 1 auiiy , and b e l l i  m o r e  d o s t - 
.- work.
a have not siren him since he left, 
pursued Liz.’.y.
. liow  do vou like lb.-sc p la it,? ’ >  ul,r and looks
dow n w ith (irofound oopttmipt on all low peo-
hut I  until I'10' M '^Loslio has ivenum nstnd bi.
. licit i : nk tol i mi vns- illu '■*'ll'1' 0< ■' »>"
: . horn... Would ; I ' ? Mr’ S" ,;t1' ’ ‘ th° 1 ‘ : ;
sk, I, lies ever piiblNln 1 on either s . o f  the 
■ L.p ,, n„.p answered Atlantic. W lu tn  sudden dispressh
IJe.aui'. vvouid produce in u circle o f faBiiou-
gave him the rose. I vvomh r what iiv is say­
ing lo Hurry ; they are looking at us , and 
H arry seems to iie talking about mo ; I' I they 
must not think 1 am watching them. Though 
1 slioai.i) Bke io know why H arry looks so 
v. -y unhappy. And so I'aiiny turned away |[ 
ii-.r lu zb uud said u few words to Mrs. irecii,
OtlCO Vis
.vho rs  usual was (i.iyiii iv, l. .1 conn to the 
l.ttle lady, and as usual, with vmry poor m e- , . 
i .... V.'.. u y again 1 no!
object o f l;er thoughts was ji. t L tie:
loom ; and as he pis.-cq tlire a; ti. 
turned and cast mi,: lo ik tow..rds bv a 
n ; . i l l )  a  d  iV au.l m; lit V. s Be.t h ■ ’ : I
with it . mm.d -.l vxpre » oii of n , .... ..
appointm ent, sorrow mid love, j,.-.-.
1 aimyN min.I.
M r. Hazeitoil did not l . - . r .  i l l  i n  a 
bis friend, but neither ,)i I io rctur.i to 
Montgomery. He secured a sv at !
. ' aides in any of our large (or siiu.ll) towns! — 
And how dreadfully inconvenient to all aspir­
in;: [larveiiii.v such a |a rsou, willi such a n :u- 
iqw must la !
But our moral r. Ilc.'tiones have made us ::1- 
i n o - ;  f o r . : . i t  tlie story w e intended to tell, an ! 
vvh. a. atl’.irds an exanqil ', w holly unique v.e 
i i e l i '- v e ,  of what 111a) lie fairly v a d i B l C  
i i . . i ; . o r '; o f  the fi.d .ugw o iiavcadv to.
An id I gentleman, stdl residing in a sister 
itv, not far up Bie river, had imuic a fortune 
he is very
rry to adopt the snm e.— w t.d By, l v. s ia fan »..»!• , .-u I ii.es been so 
. ys lit .t il in tv has uover ' I i'ig c ig ig' d in siNkl.xa Be-I 1 ir and with 
1: has l.e e in til. li t ; '.  n it i-u tha t nolle Bill old cil . nv are
And I rrin''ed'.'i! t» trll In r of lie 
vcrsaln.ii m- two v oa;',:; men ul the Ball ; 
o f tm i i . • v. Ba h le d  .s en laid l u- her, and 
■ . . . of Ha
iiluteni I.i forte! lo  r ,  a n d  o f  I d s  , '.'fort* t h a t  
way, l.o ty  c moludeil w ith tin.-e WOl'vJs !•— 
" But as . : . a ! ,  l i a s  h r  ell vi. i r n  h e r o  s o  
a . :■ . . . .  a  if your goodness,
dear Fain , Ii In s thought ii • was too li..-.? 
iiijud-'inc oi charm lor ; and he said that 
I l l ' l l  .I t '  lo ' . ' r  II. all s o ; t'.,r le-lie.liv s Biot
he was wr
siou all I I. 
And i''nmix
pe.tmi.i 
upon 1:
lo n e
1,11: Jl
f  »i'iui.’..; siedi a h isty .'aimdu-j manj years ago, By tailoring
I It
of the degrading fact. Not long ago cd a« if t : n . !e pu.-pose for wh di aha ever.. v 1.ng lady or 1 xprcsscvl ( veil ........................... -o -------o - - b - b (
H e lias never forgotten H 'm an , who had gone oft't iu I. -- debt owing : cxia; 1 v.as tori well at e -■ i 1 tl-.o Ih.le Ccc-.s 
II-a ,!• ir con rin) have you ' him s e v e r a l  hundred dollars, came back te- o f I'umia, «od t • obey die ’t h e p'-l'. y of 
I vvliv H i, . i ' i • 1 m er I' nt, hunted up bis old creditor w ith some
an  a. . . a t,I  i, . a! ) ; an 1 | . 1a.11 1 1, tBi'Ig. T o  ins ilifl-
I.: ,. , .  (pv rliaps v.e may avid g tufhe..-
t.uujv,h i ­
ll  m o
1 a intrude
H-i
heart, 1.
i .1 at 1. . ti vv v Inn i-lviu
Viiin f) Mctt.rniieh., P e r  adiuiuiatration of 
ilivwo principalities was of cc.urse Aiwtrian. 
But she Ii I introduced many e f th,' iustitu- 
— .. .1 nl knowledge of I tians w liicli have proved most b»’i >ficii| ,11
; lit if.'.-I  '.. - v . ill, e .l i ly ,  a l ld  I ! ' l-viy, a n d  h e r  s i 'h ic c i . s  v . e r e  s t  I f fo  i
t ., , t :  , . f  I. n i'.-. f. .‘ f  mu ■ ro iu  couuihuiunu to (he twaiu«w,
B ltn  v.i i l i  t h e  v-ii .i a . . ; 'B  ,x . - n  >1 Mix empire.
i t n - s u . - h i i  • a , v«  1 . '•  Ih e  cb.iige o f djuiuay which now takes
m l ’aruia i>, how ever, a matt.t  o f great
, .. .. t ■ t:.ly, boettu*) uf tlto OaausolidaUOB
stojiis’ league would l» much
^ortant trrrite ry  v Inch lies lictwccn tbe. frnn. 
tiers of Piedmont and the Romagna.
H e « n ,  once examining it ivllni-s#, wlio#® 
inebriety, nt the time to w hich tbe evidence
The only child ol Mnfi# Louis# hv Ikonn- , referred, was cssetitinl to his eiient’s ense 
jxitc, wn? * son, the late Due. o f Reich«tndt, ,,rnvo. H e quickly discovered the man's 
oom March 4Olh, 1811, who died unm arried ehnr.ictcr. He was it fellow whom we tony 
nt the palace o f Schoetrttriinn#, near V ienna, describe ns ‘ hull’ foolish with roguery.'— 
2 2d July, 1332. At the Congress of V ienna, < W ell, Darby, you told the truth to this guli- 
M aris Louis# ,v«s ehnircrnnod by tbr D uke o f  , |?ninn ;’ < Vcs, your honor, Counselor O’­
W ellington, n e.ircumstnncc which is alluded C o n n e ll.’ 'I lm v  do you know my name.” 
to by Byron in these lines :
•'Yes' the right arm, yet red from Waterloo,
Which rut her lord's half-shattered 
through,
Is offered and accepted! Could a slave 
Po morel or less! And he in his new grave'
Tier eyes, he.r cheek, betray no inward strife,
And the ex empress grows as cr a wife.
So much for tinman ties in royal breasts'
Why spare men's feelings when their own r.re 
jests?”
■ Alt! sure every one knows our own pn- 
tbriot.' ' W ell, you nrc a good humored,
F o r (lie Lime Hock Gazette.
M a. E ditor : T h e  examination of .Miss S. 
Spofford's School— the second quarter, we
I
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T n c  ST.xn at AVAsniKfiT„ N. n v „
respondent o f the Boston Post, we learn th a t1 Sl;V8nd ll,,llus nnd h'p" 1’p,,l,n 
Mrs. o f M aine, who has long Iwen exten- nnc(!' 1 he ,’’,|,ils nc'luittcd tlu-mselv»-» in n 
(lively known as tho “  S tar of the E ast ” Ins ' *"Pld.v ffeditnble manner.
arisen nt the great Capitol in all h e r ’efitil-! A'iss Spofford must have been highly crntifi- 
gence.nnd is likfly  to " ra ise  tb e ,lu ce”  w i th ' '4  '* iHl " " ' ir aPPoara”ce i f,,r’ to the close of 
some of our iviso Senators. She made her ll,C exa'ninatifm ’ ”  "  " s uv' (,Pnt’ tl,!,t
pr trr dionest fellow; now till me Darby, did you 
'dakc .-i drop o f anything that day?’ ‘ W hy, 
p o u r  honor, I took mv share of a pint of spir- i 
its.’ ‘ do u r share of it; now by virtue o f 
your oath, was not your share of it—all hut 
the pew ter?’ 1 W hy. then, dear knows, that's 
trtto for you, sir.' The court was convulsed
debut nt a " g ran d  d an c e”  not long since, 
where, according to rep.n-t, ahe out-dazzled
believc— “ came o i l”  on tin; ts tli, inst.—
their progress was to be set down chiefly to 
i their own application, still, it was to her hiq
the most brilliafit. M r. Clay is said to have ' 
been cap tivated— completely " d o n e  l i t e r - ”
svstem o f instruction, and her wonderful
tact to interest
A R R I V A L  OF T H E  H I B E R N I A . 'd o o r s  was becoming more nnd more unbxor-
Eight Days Later from Europe.
Ebe steamer Hibernia sailed from L iver-
, nool Jnn. 80, (one d#y later than previouslv 
re in ntteml- . 1 . . , , , „ . .  , -advertised,) and reached her w harf at N. \ , 
i the 17tb, inst. H er dates are eight days 
I 'nter than by the Sarah Sands, but the intelli­
gence embraces the whole fortnight since the 
sailing of the last previous (Ttnnrri steamer.
T rade and commerce have manifested sym- 
; toms o f imprnvment. Money is more nbtin- 
ilnnt, and obtained on easier terms. T he  in­
able. T he discussion of the Address w ,s 
, still expected to prove daily of a violent char 
, after.
"AVe have not received today, "says the
Jot as At, lies D kbats, o f  Jan . 27, ‘atty inteli- 
gence from Naples or Sicily, the most recent 
Recounts front Palermo arc dated the Ifitli inst. 
I he following extracts of a letter from the 
city have been communicated to its:
" P alermo, Jan. I 1.
"AYe have before ns the painful spectacle of 
civil war. T he tocsin, the fireing of musket­
ry, and the report o f artillery resounds on all
llux of bullion into England still continues.
her pupils by first gaining their i 
poor old Sam Houston was compelled l<p" r t s - t h Cy w ere generally inelehted for the | 
to "acknowledge the eorn ,” - t | , e  gallant Gen. i 1".1' ’0' 1' " " ' ' " 1' 11 l,!l'J rCCC,Vr‘l 1 '
found tho bright eye# and winning graces of
lx„_,„ i,„ ti. « . i i B p wore much pleased with the readinessa Down East belle, a more ilnrigeroiis c u e -  ' , , . ,
with xvllich they ennte up to the work ol show­
ing how they had spent the term. Malty w ere
Accounts from the manufacturing district: 
show a gradual imprnvment. Some few fail 
tires
importance 
ed for
In the Cotton market an upward tendaney streets. and the fort fires with cannon hall on 
is manifest, but not an active trade. D uring j ' 
the week ending Jan. 21st. the deniinanil was
sales. | he sharpshooters o f the people eon- 
have oecured, but none o f them are o f st.-intly h.irrass the fortified posts. T he troops 
rtnaee. A more prosperous trade is look- ; return the lire, and continue masters o f their 
| position, (.rape shot sWWps the prineipal
, , , , niv than the Mexican bayonets nt Sun Jacinto
#t both question and answer. It soon step bv '  ,
, , . . . | Blit the numerous friends o f  th e f t gentlemen
have no just cause for alarm , ns the lady is 
not enpnblB o f effecting nny perm anent in - ' 
ju r y ; we can assure tltotn that the whole 
j nffnir
------“ Will subside
Light ns it ro-c, nor leave a sigh in broal
Istep came out that the limit was druuk, and 
jwns not. therefore, a competent witness.
I f  a Russian has been given to drinking up I'Phus O'Connell won his ease for his rlietit.
Periodical Passions of the Germans.
to Ids twenty-fifth year, he remains a d runk-] 
aril fof the rest of his life. Not so a German
H ere is another instance o f bis ready tact 
’ ami infinite resource in tint defence o f his eli-
It frequently occurs that a German guts P u t, In a trial nt Cork for murder, tho prin- 
drutlk every day o f his life up to the end id ,q|,a | witness swore strongly against tho pris- 
his twenty fourth year; hut or. the first 'lay inner. l ie  particularly swore that a hat, 
o f  the twenty-fifth, when he has slept away Ifound near the place of the murder, belonged
tlte questions proposed io Geography, Aritli 
metie, H istory. Philosophy, nod Physiology; 
and a few — very few- — hardly one fairly 
missed passing — and the nnnlyziitioii o f sen­
tences ol which nothing watj known in school
I every assemblage o f the people.
‘ ' ’ai.f.iimo, Jan. It’..
more extensive, and the S id e s  reached 28#/IOj “ AA e lire about to einliink on b o ard  nil 
bales at a small rise.whieb has not been m ain-j American steamer freighted hv t h e  C o n s u l  o f 
mined. Since the 21st. the sales have been I PrimcH for the security o f his i-ountrx men.__
e in xvni n Homi xvas ii xvu en ms . . . .  , , , i , , i... .... ,, . , . . . . . .  . hunted, (llld the price steady. S alts  ol tin , I he city xvas liouuJhrdeil during the IN Iniur#
' t t io u rd a v — was executed with laeilitv. xm l.................... ..... , , I . . . -
I ' I I . I-I ‘ I • .1 lortmght III,non hull's. A .suspension of arms hits In en ernnteil. at lliot tlicn, Wo, one voting lailv "  did soSpenk lit the , ■ i .. :.i , l . I . . . . . .  . ■■ ki. . . . too, , I hit Corn market is languid w till a lu rtlu i request ol the foreign ( ousuls. to enable for-I good old Latin tongue,’ that we fell quite as- ........................ ............... ' " "
tho effects of bis over-night debauch, lie 
lieenmes all o f a suihler. a sober man, and 
drinks nothing lint water for tho rest o f his 
days. Yesterday he was a regular scam p, 
full of tricks and wantons; to-morrow he 
is a settled, steady man. A estorday ho was 
an arrogant, careless •• Burst'll'’ scattering his 
money right n iuD 'o l’t; to-ninrro^ he is a 
discreet "  J’h illister,'’ making a profit out o f 
every thing Ito undertakes. In fact the ptts- 
sinntJ of a German aro confined to regular 
periods, like an inevliahle toll, that must he 
pnid at eertnin'stations on his journey through 
life. This peculiarity of the German charac­
ter is most observable a! tho close of his "un-
[! to the prisoner, whoso name was Jam es.— 
1 By virtun of yottr oath, ere you sure that 
this is the same hat.”  ‘ Acs.’ ‘ Did you ex­
amine it carefully before you swore in your 
informations that it was the prisoner’s?’ 11 
diil.' 1 Now', Id  mo see,’ said O’Connell, ns 
#1' took tqj the Itjit, and hegntg T.o exnn4no it 
la ielu lly  iu the inside, lie  then spelled aloud 
the name o f Jam es, slow ly, thus, J-a-m-c-s. 
‘ Now, do you mean those words wore iu tho 
It.-it when you found it.1’ ‘ I do .’ <Djd you 
sec them there.”  1 1 d id .’ ‘ And this is tho 
ittiii hat?’ ‘ It is.’ ‘ Now my lord,’ said 
D ’Cotmell, holding up tint hat to the bench, 
there is an end of the case,— there is no
KNOWLEDGE. 1 U U im  LUU 4.3(11111 I.UIIUUL’ , 111(11 B E  lu l l  H IIIIU . (l.-“ . .. , \ \ ’ | > . ,
. . i -  „ , , . , i i i i slight depression. Gn the li’tli, "  heat was j eignnrs to quit the eitv. T he boinliardinent“ K sowt.Ktior. is POWElt,” was the laconic shamed ol the bungling way m w Inch we used h i  ■' 1 o o m o a r u t n i  n t
rem ark o f laOhl Bacon,—and to the nreotii- t" "  eongugnto and dei linc.”
plislimiWt of this great end, should all t i l e  f a c ­
ulties ho devoted.
If there was rending and spelling it was be­
fore we ennte in, mid o f course, we eanuot
I to 2s lower a ipmrter, mid Indian Corn 2 to . will, in all probability, r e - -111111110111-0 this avo­
ids lower. On the following m arket day there oing. Eight Neapolitan steamers, ladened
oil at the close. At M ark l.ntie, M onday,
most powerful ngont for the accomplishment of school w here other studies aro so well purstt- H,des 'h ,h '" h i '1 1 - • d ■
n 1 ■ 1 I 1  . . i i ,  1 1 1  1 snutples. however, niamlmned their value.nny object, winch man can rail t.> i'- aid — led, we cminnt think that the pupils show oil 1 , ,,- *  J ’ 1 1  \ t  Liverpool, Jmi. 1' our was dull
K m iw i.kiiiib may justly he eonsiibr'-d the speak particularly o f this part. But iu a 
well purstt 
li ct 
ieut iu ziroiid
IM.IJUUl t t l l l t l t l l l i t l l U (tll UHII (HU ---- . UU, U illl iD U I I I  I 111\ l l l i l l ( IIU
re powerful than wenltyi,— tn | tlieinselves ti| h o  g r e a t l y  d e fu - ie
aify mid nxnlt tho mental and mo *1 .-linrae-1 rending mid spelling. In tho R e
piore 
dignify
tor oftlto human kind. AA’c moan n.,t the 1-011- Annual A isiliug Coinniittc
iversity life.” One of my fellow students at , „ |ta tev e r inserted in the hat.
o German U niversity was so desperate u dnl- 
list that his body was completely covered 
vi-tth wounds. Even the very tapsters pro­
fessed (hut they had never seen a man w ho 
could drink so much. 1 never saw his equal | 
as a gambler.
He was a regular Don Juan among the I1 
Indies, and his exploits were e instantly in 
volving him io scrapes. Moreover, tip to t ’l - 'H " " ” 1? 
very day o f his leaving the I D iversity, he 
was a dreadful blasphemer. Dot as we drank 
our parting glass together, a sudden ehane 
came over him: his heart xvas softened, a !. ;.r 
stole dot»n his cheek nnd tDrgle.l with th -  
sparkling wine, and ho • laimed “ Adieu 
y o u th !"  T h e  n e t t  day ! ■ entered on his du­
ty ns a p .v tnr of a parish in arAunoti! eount-yt 
ho proached,.heard coni' - „u,] diMrii.u-
ted tho s a e . f . i t n ; nod looked hack to l i is i1'
Tho re­
sult was an instant acquittal.
[E agan’s Life and Tim es o f O ’Counoll.
as a better feeling, Imi ii " its  not maintain- with troops, arrived Inst night iu the lutrhor.'
} Tho JortiNAi, tins D v.iiats status that—
J ‘-Tito Itali(Ui jom-nals lately published an 
nddress of tho merchants o f 'T u rin  to k ing  
Charles Albert, iu which, after stating that 
to 
bat­
tle, they declared their intention to rally roimd
iv i i e n e o 111,011110 , . . , r t  ,■ 1 . . . .■ ■ i ,  „ n o o ,  a n c r  s i m i u  1, , without litrtlier eoneessiof. ( 0111 more s a le - . 'I . 1 . , 1 1 1u ports o l ilia 1 the nation might he at am  tuomeut enlhd
able at one shilling nib antto por qunrter, nml . ’ ....................
ittees nt tho I’ulilie . support the eauso 111 Itulv on the field o l  IIndian Aleal of Gil. advance per I1I1I. Best
Rncred nam e o f  know ledge—•which knows hv tho hv, have you over rend the Reports 1 \ n" n” ' '" " r " '  ' ' s I the glorious banner ol the Cross o f Sniov,
ol salo.
At London on the 27th, AA'Iieet was dull nt
oeited sm attering which often pnssosrmder the Schools of tho City of Boston, for I S 17,
almost nothing about almost n v :  t thing,— o f tho V isiting Connnittoos o f ortt I’uhlie ' 
which sees only n small part of almost every 1 Schools? “  A’aluahlo” doeutnents they might 
subject,— and from ntisapprohendod facts mid prove to he ( if  they wore only made !) — it is 
loose itiformntiwn, jum ps nt conclusions ! But said. "  Good reading is the glory of Boston 
knowledge sound mid perm anent — knowledge Schools.”  Good reading and speaking should 
o f  tho true , and beautiful, and useful.— this is he tho glory of all schools.
the r#nl pnhulum of the soul, to secure wltieli Tho specimens of composition were e.xeel-
—------------------------ ] all other,ynlunhlo objects o f life should he sub- lent. I d o  insist upon it, Mr. Editor, you
Strange Love A ffair. jsidized. Every uno should make this the louglitto  have that •• Scrap Book.” * T he dt-d-
II,m t and Low L ite . T h e  Now York *pr' 'nt ,,h->c c to f  iifo’ n“d devote all the means ie.ation, by Miss AVnkefu-ld — if we heard
mul to eonquer or die in its deleiiep. T he 
war erv of the Piedmontese is re-eeoned 
one shilling el,ettpor. T h e  w eather is good throughout Italy, mid on all sides, the indig-
for die crops,
T he  debates in the French Chambers elo 
ed with 121 majority in favor o f M. Guizot 
M inistry.
T he tranquility of Europe continues dis-i 
turlied hv the rum orsof insurrectionary move­
ments iu the Itulinn States. I11 I’arvin liftv
persons have been killed in collision w ith tin
pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer, I " l,i,,h l,nR " ivu» »>” accomplish- a r i g h t - w a s  a very happy and chaste prod,..- , A|)sirinn |n S(„,,in ia , a wide spread
in his letter o f the third inst.-, relates tho fo|- I n" 'nt' tl,n humble to possess j t . _ ; tion, wbieh hut us quite in love w ith tla; book
T he high and the low — the rich mu! the poor 
l'lie staid and demure citizens o f our little | mfl-v alike drink from its rich fountain. I he 
istor city across the river. Brooklyn, have R,ntesmnn »’ave o thorough kuowled
conspiracy has been detected, by which the 
Prince of Cimino is t-niiqirntnised. T he  af­
fairs of Sicily are in a dreadful state. A, Pa-
ihatjhad long sinew j nceonipli.Ju-d girl.
been in a high state of excitem ent for some 
days past, in consequence o f  ouc of those 
strange occurrences which make vs some­
times exclaim : .nt fact is stranger tbo# fiction, 
t )ne o f the v. oalthiost (Hid most fashionable 
men of that place had been appointed guar­
dian lor his tieit-e, an heiress to 11 very large 
amount " f  property mid a most lienutiful and
before another page of it was read 
Blit we must cut this communication short.
or von w ill do it hv virtue of the nuthoriti , , , , , ,-  ’ , . ’ , , let-mo the people are 10 tictuul rebellion; tliev
I o f the formation and fundam ental principles vested m you, as w e have reason to know. So , lll(, ,„ul killed si.xtv
o f governm ent, and political econom y,— the 
merchant, to lie successful, must ho well versed 
in the principles o f iradonud commere*-,-— ami 
the mechanic and artist must have a profound 
kmn^tlttdgo o f all tile various science connected 
with ll.tair profession.
wu will proceed to do it forthwith. [■v.valry men o f the g o t  e r n n i e n l  fore. ' i ’ ll,
form er lift- as 10 a 
pnssod .Kh ay .— j i iubliti I Diversity Magazine. 
The Lost W ig.
T h e  guardian has lately, at intervals, re­
ceived anonymous letters, in different hand-
T . .writing, intimating iu a delicate vrav, that
Ax lido Lobl i oalstoun lived in a house in . . .  1 1 1 c , •......... I the sooner he discharged from his service
M ere aptitude in business, however, — 
dtill in the calculatings nf cunimcrec, — men 
iiequaintance xvitlt the details of some me- lltp \ ; ni,(
AA’c should he jilensed to have i t — o rif to o  women poured hot oil ou tlie  soldiers. On 
the I Itli. 1.500 sharp shooters sailed from N a­
ples for Palermo. It was doubted, however.
; if they would la-able to land. T hus far the 
T h is unwicldlr craft insurgents are thoroughly successful.
A serious revolt l i a s  broken out at Naples. 
A ast preperatioiis are making to strejigthen
preeioi.t- Io trust away from the temple, may 
we not he favored, from limo to lime with an 
extract- Pug.
... — - -----
j T n-. CtiiNEsr, .Ii
mere ,vn5 t0 s ,.a ycst,.rdny morning, i
• Iw the steames P . 11. Eorhes, xvas left hv her
chanical a rt — is not tiie highest object to which 
tho human min<Lmn£ be subservient I T here .
the Aslvtx-Jites’ Close, Edinburgh, a strange ) 
nroidcnl one morning befell him. It wns nt 
that time the custom for ndvoenten p.ttd judges 
to dress themselvos in gowns, mid w igs, and 
cravats, at their own houses, nnd walk to tho 
P arliam aat H ousp. They usually breakfast­
ed early, nnd. xvlten dressed, were in the hab­
it o f leaning over tho parlor windows for a ! , ,  , , , . ,. , ... ,, , , turn out true arul bo realized, hot determinedfew rninutes liatore b t. Giles's ln-11 started the . , ' , . , , , , . .. . . upon discharging his coaehntuc nml hiring
sounding peal of a quarter to tune <'>'J<-y">g ftnotl)er in bi ,aC(?
the agreeable morning mr, and perhaps dis- , ,  ,
I I t o  n e e n r . l i n r r , v  e r
cussing the news of the day. It se happened 
ono morning, while Lord Conlstoun was pre­
paring to enjoy Ids matutinal treat, two girls.
oaehman whom lie had in his em ploy, tho 
more it would be to the peace o f his famjly 
mid ultimately to his benefit. At fisvt he paid 
no attention to these letters, but so many of 
them were directed to him. that lest the mis­
givings of his friends, for the of their
letters showed they x'vere his friends, might
He accordingly called hin.i into his study 
inquired how much ho was in his tlebt, and 
being informed o f the amount, he pnid it and
who lived in the second llut above, wore am us­
ing themselves with a kitten,which, in thought­
less sport, they had swung over the xvindoxv, 
by a cord tied round its middle, nnd hoisted I' 
for some time up an,1 down, till the faithfully, end would continue to exert
xvas getting rather desperate with its exertions. Il,i,nself " ,vo ’ he gentleman
His lordship had just poped his head out o f jW,,l,1,l R0,1,inUC 1,im in hi’ P,,1I)lo.v' T h r  " en- 
. - , , .1 1 1 . .  .1 . r  1 1  tinman was well pleased w ith his coachman,tho window diroctiv below that from which . ’ ’
the kitten swung, little suspecting, good eaiiV 1».<1 no fault to find with him, hut he desired 
m an, w hat a dagger impended, like die sword ,nakf' “ ‘'•■ange, and could not think of 
o f Damocles, over his head; when dow-n came k (tp u in li.it, .mt lmi_i r.
the exasperated animal at full career, dircctlv ! ' l l,e nnnehman seeing that his employer 
upon his senatorial wig. No sooner did the 'ictermined on discharging him, made no 
girls perceive what sort of landing-place their ’ fllrll,,‘r 1 " lter lliH determination, hut
kitten had found, than in terror or surprise he hoped his employer wouhl allow him 
they began .0 draw  it up; hut this m easu re .’'’ >‘‘s wi’h '-un. He said he
was now to late, for along with the animal, !«'rtair,ly had no objection, and tt was a strange 
.up also camo the judge’s wig, fixed full in it J  request to ask from kirn. It was the first 
time, how ever, Hint he heard he was married. 
(“ Oil, yes," replied the eunclimtin, "  I have.determined talons.His lordship’s surprise, on finding his wig
mint population rcecoitimenil the Government 
'  1 to prepare witlmut delay fur tile m utest, nnd 
to organize the menus ol" asserting their inde- 
' pendettce by force o f arm s. T he  innnifcsln- 
' tiotis which took place on the occasion at
Rome and Leghorn must ha te  nlarmed the
I former Princes, who tuiturnlly regarded them 
as calculated to eoiiiproiuise iu a serious iniin- 
| ner the cause lt.-.ly. T h e  k ing  o f Sardinia 
wisely w ished to avoid that danger. If our 
I iliformatioii lie cnrrerl, that Prince refused to 
receive the deputation ol’ the merchants, mul 
tlm M inister of the Interior invited them in 
his name to nlistain from all imprudent steps, 
and to confide ill die State.
mt. and w hen last seen was going lie- tiie .Austrian military forees in Italy. T he  
k ing  of Sardinia is also strengthening his nr-fore the wind with a line fen knot breeze.
The Post says, ("apt. keliett has been rather | my. And great enthusiasm prevails ill l’ied- 
is a still highornnd nobler object akaow l- nuinpgy since his arrival 111 the I nited States, niont; the people are offering their fortunes 
edge Qf  D ivine revelation, and the laws of; ]n Npw \ ork lhf. money w hid, he made was ! ,„,d their lives for tho defence o f their conn 
God. ’ ‘ -
Y ankee Exr.gDiF.NT. A correspond
tho Portlnud A dvertiser tells a. storv
mostly consumed by lawsuits about bis crew: 
.and during Ids visit to Boston, he nctunllt A new ministry has been completed nt Rome.
l> of the T n'drd ,fl ' b-nr his expenses. One or two of I'erruti is Prime M nister.
i lie l-'reiich (ioverm nent has ordered itspereevorniido nnd ingenuity o f one of the rail- " llr P,d,l |e spirited merchants-, unwilling to 
road contractors, at Lewiston, (M r. Briggs.) ,in enterprising mnti fail, advanced him largest w ar steamer to sail immediately for
)(|C Ins a su3Sc'r,lt Giltils Io enable him to proceed to 
bridgo to Imild (UcrnsN tho Ari<lr.‘sc.dggi|l 
-wished lately to haul a lol o f stone upon an 
island, for the puqiosa o f constructing an 
abutment. But the mild weather had pre- ph,,, dated nt Mexico on the 7th o f Januiirv, 
vented the formation of ice suffcientlv strong , , (itatl?s „ lat ord(.r t(| rn | llnin
xvho, h ifsays, ls “ hard to boat.
lin 'd ' '' ’’ ’n d ' " ’ .—  I B 'i s t o n  .Inuriinl.'
An Important I trx ion .—T he Pnnnsylvi 
nenn learns that there is a letter in Pliilndcl-
N a ph'
A eaiiip of SO,000 men is formed at A alen- 1 
cia ( A iileiice,) against the attack o f the Aus-
AA'aRI.IK'F. Ol’PKP.ATIONS ON THE PAf'IFIf'.
A letter from Mazatlau gives the particii- 
lars of»,lie taking of the port o f Gunyauiiis, 
j in Sonora, oil tin- G ulf o f California, Get. 
,20, by I nited States ships Congress and 
Portsmouth. T he town was linmli.-irdcil for- 
, ty minutes, and snil Mexican Hoops in lim 
place reli-eated in the night. T he town was 
'iiiirli injured.’
Gu the l7tit o f November the Americans 
' being all on board of ship, four hundred M ex­
icans eatne into town, when Captain Si-lf- 
j ridge landed with sixty five men, and engag­
ed the enemy, who were strongly posted, and 
drove them out. killing forty or liftv. ( 'ap t.
Selfridge was sliglitlv wounded.
, ‘ ‘ . • f ttin  the l.slli of November, Lieut. Burdett,
with 25 men xvas attacked at San Jose hx from 
1511 to 2110 Mexicans with two pieces o f can­
to Imnr his teams. In this emergency he
Irian troops.
In Switzerland, the federal government is 
gaining strength. T hu  Swiss Government
, . ,, .,• . c I twenty to tliirtv killed, including their com­promises ohedience to Hie suggestions nt the 1 - ’ =
non. They resisted several desperate charges 
—nnd the Mexicnns were defeated with from
......... i-n. I atterson, to move upon Nan Jnns ■' , Inlander.
told Inn, he di,I not wish his service any longer,] concluded to assist nature in her tardy oper- p„,(W;. h as been co, mterm, tn.led, owing to the I ,,v'; ' vl“’ 7 Pre d r ,v n ' r „, wa5 attaekr.(] lwf) nr t |„.oi:
T he announcement took the coachmnn by i nlinns; and so set his men to work in the , n, snil,ij)ing „ f  a for,.e of  jMexip,,,,, nt Qunnsi- 
surpriso. H e regretted very much being dis­
bursed, hoped and believed he had done his
poured, and the whole mass soon became nil,nd in tho design on the Pacific coast, 
frozen to a FOiTicicnt thickness for his pur-' 
pose.
night, shoveling snow upon the track uhere  t |un| UVclvc thousand strong, (ien. Cndnwal- 
ho witfhed to cross, over which water was a,|,.r would, however, move on with his coin-|
out ol' Switzerland, have been ordered Io quit 
Belgium, whither they iiail (led.
T he  Em peror nnd Crown Prince of Russia 
nre convalescent. T he  previous aeeoiints re­
ported them ns quite siek. T here is a great 
11,:acon o n -mr. L ondoner. M r. AA heeler, distrust among the merchants o f St. I’cters-
keeper o f the T hatcher's  Island Light, informs Inirg.
Donation Party. us tliut the Beacon which was placed on the T h e  revolution nt Patras. Greece, xvas pul
T h e  friends o f AA’est Camden have nppoin- Londoner last summer, is not likely to stand, dow n. Tin- nffiirs of M. M ussurus was sot­
ted AY nihiMsday, M arch 1st, the afternoon nnd During the gale o f the 5th inst., two of the ( tied by an apology to T urkey.
evening to make a Dorvition visit nt the house braces were displaced, and on Sunday last ( liistiaii. the k ing  ol’ Dcnmnrk, is dead, 
o f E ldrv AA’rn. S M A L L , lor the benefit o f sixteen more were washed oil’, leaving hut two and the Duke nt' I lolstein. | So says the des- 
him self and family. Should the w eather on ' remniniiig. T h e  next storm will probably take patch: w hether it means tliut Hie Duke is 
AA’odnosday bo Ullfavorahle, the next suitable lie whole licai-o n away. M r. AA'. also inform- dead or succeeds to the throne, we cannot 
day will he taken. T ho  xvliole community, ,.,1 uS that this Beacon, which is twenty-five tell.]
old and young, tnnlo nnd female are cordially feet above high water m ark, w as entirely e.ov- Money is very plentiful nt H amburg, 3 1-2 
invited to participate in the gcnornus effort, e red by the sea during tho severe gnles which per cent, per iimiuni. 
and render the occasion social nnd interesting. u-n have experienced o f late.— [Cnpo Anti
i.iglit.
times by three hundred M exicans, but tho 
Americans were always successful.
T he fighting xvas going on nt tho last nd- 
. vices. T here Inal been an engagement at 
Urias, in which tin- American loss was 0110 
' killed and thirteen wounded, w hile the Mexi­
can loss w as much larger nml the latter form 
was defeated.
LiaeaiA. A letter from Governor Roberts, 
dated M onrovia, November 1C, says tin. gov­
ernm ent of the eolnny o f Liberia have suc­
ceeded iu extinguishing, by purshase, the na­
tive title to all the lauds lying between tin) 
Grand t'o rali, and R iver Cessters, and ne- 
gotiaiis w-ere pending w ith the chiefs of New 
( essters, for the piireliiise is to break up tho
T he Better  D av.— Once a time, it took
lifted off Ills head, was ten thousand tim es rnarrie<1 R‘* nionlhs to your neice.” : t |)irtcon yca,.s Wl)rk f„r „ laboring man to pur- 'I ho vessels engaged iu the halibut business
redoubled, when on looking up, lie perceived! I he uncle xvas horror-struek he raves! and i (qlaK(. „ Bible, says the Cincinnati Chronicle, this winter will not bo likely to renp iniieli 
it dangling in its xvay upwards, xvithout imv j kn Pra,|p,'d ,linrp hki- a maniac than a #«»e J | n j be xnar 1272 (lie xvngi-s o f  n laboring itinii profit front their business, if  they do not have , 
moults visihlo to him hv xvhich its motionJ  man. j innib., ho got cool nuulo inquiries I than lour cents a rlnv, xvliile the better w eather than they hax e already oxperi-
• , r  mt , ■ , . 1 in relation to the matter, ami from the lips ofmight ho accounted lor. 1 lie astonishment. 1
the dread, the awe almost of the senator b, -<llis 0 "  n ,ieicR 1,''‘r '" 'd lhp ,rll,h  o f tho ennrl' - !
price of n Bible at the same period, was - I SO. eueed. In our last xvo staled that not more
A common luhorer in those day# must toil on than one or two had csenpeil from losing an
low— the half miith, half terror, of the girls ! man * M‘,r-V' -1'his is the story ns i t is whis-1 iBihistriously for thirteen long years if he I anchor with part o f a cable attarlied. Since
above—together with the fierce and retentive |I> ,nd  ,d‘' '1!l 'n IRoohlyn and thia city. I | xx-ould pusscss a copy of the xvord of G od!— our last, the following vessel? have arrived:
T he I.ix erponl Provision M arket is firm and 1 , .1 . , slave trade,
mod' 1.iu Ij iu.tin . ; Commodore Ilo thnm , o f  the British sqund-
T he  Hank of England bus reduced its rate I . . . , . , . ."  ron, bail received orders lrom Ins government
of interest to 4 per rem ., and the private 
hitnkors theirs to 3 per cent. Consols lire up , 
to eighty nine and a half. T here is less de-j 
iiinnd lor inonev.
1 to attack and destroy the slnxi 
at Gallenas.
establishment
F rom T exas. Advices from Texas to the
T he  Iron M arket is in a disturbed state, and 1 5th , Rlal(, , | lat l ,1(|iuns with whom
inaiiv works are id are in treatv, arc all friendly. T he  ('atiian-
J lie tria s in Ireland are going oil N enr- r |,o chiefs say they line determined to abide 
ly every pr.soiier is convicted. Pauperism is ; |,y the stipulations of their treaty. T he  fol- 
cost of a beautiful printed ropy of the’ sacred , loss of auclior and part of,-able: Seh. Colom- ,I‘P i,10rcaif0 in,llP S‘>"’hand AVeat of Ire lowing important intelligi lire was published in
_altogether formed a | el,ldd t>’iv,t A 011 the ti.nnea ot the parties, but * Tgoxv the earnings o f half n day xiill pny the Seh. Alahama, L ufkin , w ith 70 halibut, ami
energv o f puss he..................... ^. .......................... , ,  , , , ,, . , , , 'it would not be right or proper to make themarene to winch language cannot do justice, , . 
but which George Uruiltslinnk might perhaps j l 'll‘dl( • 
embody with considerable efiset. It was n A I all. A Journal rd the Seine infermre, 
tlint the proprietor of a house nt A v e t- .
orneles! AA'Iuit n contrast!
joke soon explained and pardoned: hut nssur
erilv tiie perpetrators of it did afterwards g' t ' '  1,1 .
, , . . . . <it, was called upon bx the tenant to make Imanx a lengthened injunction front the ir p a r- .
land.
Triinquiliiy prevails in India.
' I ’ lir .  I’F.ACE OK H r  HOPE AVAN NF VI
bin, M ’Kenzie. with no halibut, lint lost an 
ata'lior and one hundred and liftv fathoms of 
G rown AVtsr.n. Mr. Himes Puh'isheB (.fl,,|p . Sn|| fe„.
that the Millerites do not now hold al„| „ lSS ,)f an an(.|„„., al„l hundred ” ‘,r u m ''- A“ AT 11 ri"'-NT
set time for the end of tins world. 'I lu x- look , „ f  ,.ahl,.. Sell ltir, p ,  | N ,„.te |
the Austin Democrat of the 25tli lilt:
"T h e m  is at present a x erv l u ge pari of
Hie prairi, Indians assembled on the head wil­
ier.- o f the Brazos, consisting o f all tin- upper 
bands o f the ( ainnneliics, Kioxvays, Yuiii- 
pa-riili.kas, .Aluskaleroi, ice. They are nrg-Tiic. I nsi KEi tion in S icii.v. T he  Lon­
don Tim es of January 2d, gives the follow ing1 1 (Koine uriri'i'.t rcNair*—Tjartictilfirlv to the floor- • tho ticvt iu Older of the prophetic4*ttts never again to fi.di over the window w ith ' * •’ ' • ' c i c i i^  • i 1 i c 1 a 3 *i»«- •#»,,»»»» ,,i^ . . , , .  .
. , . . . r.rr n f Jin uoncr Stor\ AS hich was falling into t i ultillJiCn'H. ” TSohodv ncc.l thcrelore bo n n v .pil(l,. s P|, il-.m iil.d i)ovior u ith nth h-lihut • , nnizcd for a campaign in thi‘ N orthcrnpinvm -Rjch a bait, lor honeM men's as igu ; .n g o in n u p p i . io n ,  a. iiicu avis iniimg imo • , , • r’Cti I larmmni, u i  , w itn ion n.iimut „,{un „ atiou furnished l>v the papers m general . ,  ' . ., . L '
’ ' ' --------- ------------  --------------- —  "  Ol ld mul loss o f cable nnd anchor. ...... c __ _____ . r L i .  a . .  ................  , pe? o f Mexico, ( hiliualum, Ke. ] hey pro-
ton with H a halibut and loss o f cable and an-
r i n t i .  "  Everything is perfectly sound,” said 
Hie ow ner; *• si ■ here," and he stepped u|Min.Tho Loei Avoagej,
One or two circumstances ri-latin,
unfortunate A vinger have carne ,e our n o - • x . | «  |ow him g n e  xvay with a crash, and
io tki [ij,,. <I',|,,(,iilateil Hoards—x h< n suddenly the
lice, which, for their inter --ting nalurc and ii,. a n  xxe01 H e proprietor through the coiling
longer distressed nlsnit the end of the 
if  they only live to some good cad.
ATTrN Tiox. It xvill he semi hv n ilxc i- 
tisem ent, tha t AA'j i i i i n g , No. 3 Holm e
nml loss o f cable and aiiehor.
T he  extrem e stormy xveathor which has 
, been experienced oh the Bank is«he cause of
referance to the affiirs o f Sicily. B is ex­
tremely vague:
Tim insurrection in Sieilv was geui-ral.-
(be Ivctintoiiy which they in- .r to the mniilx „ f  |j„. room la irsw — theitcr ho slippwl, n s - ' B lock , lias come to the conclusion to d o
-lixraeter i f  her ofn-ers. deseri•< s g, ts- miido , trim- Ho broto tatam a#d xvas precipitatixl
Known. Shortly Isfm a the Avenger left.
Lisbon to proceed to :b t Me.jiti rinnenn a Diy | tbl; iaif( 
fell overboard, and be was unable to aw,in 
and xx as etidently  finking, Lieutenant Mar- 
ij at buiiuit ly j4au{wdinU) the xvaur,with the 
ii.qie o f  suvutg him. ’« Mr. Marry at re xch- 
lug tlx- w ater, thri boy clasped him round tm- 
in ch with both arm s, unil s i completely i»ar- 
ulysed h»s , Xertiuu th. t I.ieut, .’.fa rrja t wuh
i atinn o f five metres nearly into 
Ih Io h ! " K o la , monsieur!” 
said till tenant, ”  xxfiixt bx# Ixc-roim - o f  you? 
W here  are you? ' " H e re , a liixise-back !" 
replied (he proprietor: arul. indeed, the room 
into which he had descended was ovup ied  as 
a (table, mid his fall xvea aryested by the 
croupe of th« t, hum 's horse ' I la  had re ­
ceived no fracture, and continued to  hold on
up his p resen t stock of Dry G oods, in ! twenty-live
I from l m
I pose to throw- several thousand w arriors into 
that country. M ajor Neighbors i-ould hear 
I nothing o f the difficulties lii lwi i-n the t'nmiili.
utiiiucd by 
parts of the
State
iv e .-  Hu se losses; and ■ hould it continue they w ,11 w i l | , p, f|f UHtteuttics ,K> xveen ,
UWS .h a x o to g iv c  up Hie fishing another y> nr, in j , |1(, ,ownR._ M.sisini,, Catania. Sx incuse, M el-1 ' n" u' ' 8 " "
d se  jthe month o f I'ehiunrx . T here ore now fi-om ,1ZZI1< nnd Trnppani—w ere in the hands of! " l"T" '-  111 ,Jl ,cr I''1
o rd e r  to  innko n rrangu inen ts  for the S pring 
trad e . H is  stock  is la rge  and well s e le c t­
ed , and we have no doubt a  fine opportun i­
ty  is now offered to purchusei ..
K xcnsive Roaar.'tv. During Monday night 
the vault under the jewelry store of If . i], 
Baldxvid & Co. Read street, N xv-A'ork. --.. « 
ritered by burglars, !.v
Bank.— [U. A.
N xv xi.. T h e  
bits, f omniod.ore Biddle, wns at Rio Janeiro 
Dec. 21, having arrived previousto 2:,th, from 
the Pacific, via A'alparuixo. Shi- xvas to ,.,.il 
for home Jan . 7.
T he  U. S. .on fri " :e Princeton, t'oui- 
iiiiuE - In g r ,! on, ", 't.io , was . ’ Inlta
l rappani-
esstls ,-di .ent mi Hie: q,,, insurgents. It xvas even said dial tin 
AhrilZ./i ami Apulia xven- in revolt. T ill
hip-iif-the-hne ( olum ! K i,u f “ f  >  'T ,|, 'S l,PPa'” p dl f' °ni the shock
A'enzi fla . By the arrival nt Philadelphia 
of Hie barque Gen. Paez, from l.aguayra, 17th 
ensioncil him by ibis inlrlligeuce, and lie was u |, . | at( r advic.os have In i n n-eiived from
compelled to call out for assistance. U pon ; to his scat, until he lies u htth-ri.'-o iired  from ; ,,t'fid? ,• k' >s. T he  rohb .is  o k to . 'd  eb 
-this the first lirutcBiuit (H ugh k iusn iun) |bia bewilderment* - dWJO worth o f jew elry in various .-t.. . •
threw  hirs-elt overboard, and succeeded in 
bringing his brother otfirer and hoy oofily 
along.ide the .-hip. B it the circuukstRucen 
which renders th is  aiii cdote n  in-irkable is,
(hat the boy, who could uot swim, is 
the few who out o f tie. whob erex; o f the T h u rss lay  uyt i l.-,-' 
A venger w ere saved bx the cutter which h f t 'T 'b ; (-ustoiney n
I.'tuufucturi', and Io ked the x all door
.-i.il.
I lu  i . , d a l ' d  M n z  it B ill . I 
. 5. -.hip I o r l s m o i i t l i , ( p i .
A S ion of tuk T imes. T he Albany Allas 
states that a series o f resolutions iu favor o f  , I'a,
Mr. t ley f i r  the Presidency, xv rc otfercxl m phia Aioi-riean. dated at
M .in ii . i.a.— A lettx
ofi the log (!■ w f  1 Con i.ijttee of tliut city, i
her on the night o f the xvrerk nnd lumled u- 
thu coast o f  A f t  a. I Malta T m .' 1 ]
i.-ml irra -d ' 
L'lav, t v  , •
'icy x. • re vo’i d iloxx n. 
as i f premJtureue.xs, 
the part' dev i ion m Hem;. 
--j.". '.'d Ir tho opposition.
r iii the I’hihtd. I- 
MtltiUla, Nox. 22, 
IH-I7, states that the le'iiqi pro' iners had suf- 
li-red very at-veroly by gales; and that conse­
quently hetnp must lie very scarce for some 
time to conic. Prices were In Ii. Gee x. s- 
sej xx a . Darling for Boston the \Yulj i le.
M ontgomery. would - id in a ii w hou 
the I nited Stal w le ie it xvas expocti 
would lllrixe oelll ,hc r |o -e  ol* April 
ill l i o - L .  i o r  N '.w  1 Oi k. T he stor,-shil
. . i l l , . ho. o o l i l  t w . s p l e v n . , | s
isl x i i iif . T he  I . c g is l l l  
o a n d  i'l tie di-e.ix ei
.: ,x V on a 1.1 
of N, \, A otji is 
the 1T"V ixnd Biujloii Kuihuuxl it 'l l
bled.
T he journal? co.iimciit upon the 'iix tnnn 
p ro -in  a ilion in Lombardy, an I in  tie note 
of Sir Stratford t'aneing to tin- Sw i?rx Diet.
T hi opposition to ' I .  Guizot was hourly 
in eone.,g more violent. T h e  Reform dinuei- 
ill I .,,'i- prohibited by llio police, w ill, at all 
lisa- I..he pill-I- next Sunday .
T'hx. iulelligelu e lioni Sieilv. pul b leal iu 
tie. lime l>f Motlxlax . , r.i ite-ed ill Pari.-(sax , 
ur j ■ V ile  1* Her o f vest, rihix exeuing ' a 
pl-iiluiqtd scii.-atieii, w ifi'll xvas i xe tlioh.-s 
i iitr,.!i. • d t.i a '-ri'Liit, • \r at i x Ha- i -n
A cuzuelii. No revolution hiul taken place, 
ami none xx-n? appcolieiideil. T he eoimtiy 
1 continued quiet, r 1,though great e.xciten cut 
] prevailed among pelitii-ians.
( ion. ITorex had left A'eltzurlu, for Jam ai- 
ea.
'I'm . I xii'i.s. T he < |i-vi land (O hio) Har­
uki of I'cb. HI, iiuiiounees the arrival ol'llie 
st amer United States, from Buffalo, an unu­
sual orcuiTeu.-!-at this seuon o f llo. y e a r.--- 
!'h< lake? xvere uevi i . xviihiu ill- rccolk'i tion 
of tin' --oldest inhnbitaiil,'' known to be -o
Iroi
.nt .‘IX i
p , , o i  o l  o n i , -  u s  in  m i 
o.d ,u that o f the I 'ti uii’i 
. I an fed: but tie.- t -x I Hi' l ux'
IE Iti xi.iu. A ru,nor tliut the Uln a ( oni i n­
line dl nominate (n,u. 'Pay lor let '.he J'rvai- 
dvnrx in ' ivetilstiun
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS OF THE WEEK. Taylor Meeting in New York.
I'lte New York Courier nml Enquirer,givesSt.tK.tP.n FROM TIIF. PAfBItS. ' . . .
__________  the following eceonWt o f n meeting held in N.
'J 'rr.snxv . Feb. 15. York on Tuesday c e ilin g  Ills,, in favor of
Is  S enate,—To-tliiv, lifter the morning i Gen. I nylur:— 
business hnil been disposed o f nml various p e - | “'So greet whs the crowil tbnt, soon nfier 
tilinns Inn, been presented mid referred. Mr. (»•"' meeting was organized, miotlmr whs form- 
llmlger of N orth Carolina moved a reeotisid- p . l  in the stre>'t. o f  which A. Siiluey Dnftlie 
oration o f the passage of the bill mereasiiig I'*«selected President, mid Joint C. Brandt, 
the medical staff of the arm y, and the recon- Serrdtnrv, mid which was ably addressed by 
si.leralion wns ordered. ' ; M r- Y /illiams. (I. A. Halsey, Estp, Col Union
, ,  . , . , , , , i«ml o th e rs /’ ,Mr. 1-rich introduced a bill rnneernihff the .... . . . .  . ,, ,. . .  . .  1 he meettiiff within doors was called to nr-
Vnited States D istrict C <»nrt« m Mic.linran, I . . . .  . . .  , ,  . .'dcr l»v < »con£c. r ohoin—orgnmzed bv tiiedce-
whicli wns rend tw .ee, an referred to the ( om- f.(|fi ; f  , (nl,(h t , ,inII|lol1(k |br p ^ d J h t .  fnrtv. 
inittce onjln . Judii u r \ . j four \  ice Presidents, ami eighteen KceteinrieM.
Mr. P iekinsnn’s resolutions were taken tip. \ n address was read by .1. A. Van Allen, eon- 
on ntoiion of Me. \  idee, and alter some re- eluding with sonic resolutions, which w en-ro- 
marks IroiTi Mr. Diehinsiin, di«pl,iyed South- reived w ith immense applause, 'f ile  follow- 
ern sentiments, hut in some respects dill'ering iug is one of the resolutions adopt' d a: the 
from Yulee, the latter Senator resumed his meeting:
speech, declin ing that people going to e.eipiir- Itesohed, T hat it is not for his great mili- 
ed territory had a right to carry their slaves ta n  talents alone that (he people have selected 
1 here. Neither ( 'on arcs- nor the people had Gi:n. Tny Inr ii* the man of their ehniee fur the 
any right tn prevent them from iloiitc so. lie  next President. Inn because lie lias displayed 
denied that the Constitution granted any sneli those high and lichle qualities of head and 
power. heart which win the lovu and confidence of the
'I'll" Senate laid aside, the morning business people, and git e the best assiirimeo of his eii- 
nlld proceeded to the consideration of the or- parity to till the duties o f  the olliee to which 
del' of the day, the ten regiment bill. Au in- we desire to see him elvated. with honor to 
le re s t i l lg  debate sprung up, mill Mr. I ’pham himself mid benefit to the tuition.
delivered hi- sentiments in opposition to the Addresses were madeliy Mr. Johnson and Col 
bill. < bi motion of M r, II usk. the Senate ad- Baker, strongly urging Gen. 'Taylor’s claims 
iotiriied. oil the people—ami then the address mid rtiso-
In the House. Mr. Kaufman of Texan in - 1 bilious w it ....... lopted without u dissenting
tuidueed a resubitio i to stop (lie dclinto on voice. |
lie hum hill to-morrow at two o’elofli. Mr. Nr.weoiMit.AMi F isheries. — In a late 
Crozier of Tennessee opposed the adtninis- 'p,.,,.,,-,^ „„ , |)e Ej.slieries o f Newfoundland, 
tratien policy. Mr. 1 louslon o f \lahmna Ibl- hy plltril.,v y j„ rr js . „ f  Si. John. N. I’., it is
Business Directory, Conliuued.
J . A. I V«;» AII AM.
West India Goods. Provision", Boots and Shoes, 
SOUTH ilA|\P. ST.
IIIMilXS 6 Dl.NMS.
Boots and Shoes. West India (roods and Groceries. 
CtlOCKETT’s lUILIHNG, SOUTH MAINE ST.
AT
PIECES Mahogany, from 8 lo Jinches- 
•B x F  ditfieronl length’ff e t t *, marked “W. Fly, F. 
Thomaston.’ shipped in X V., now on board Sch. 
I Bride, Prc«sy, lying at White’s Wharf, E.Thfcm- 
j aston.
i Information may be had bv calling on Sawyer 
pV Colson. ANDREW H iESSY.
J E. Thomaston. Feb. Di. nt
Inwfiil. staling that tlm revcniip would exceml, 
Mr. lliiilsini of MasiOii'Iiuselts '
itati'il that tin1 I'I'l'in li liavt '25,000 mi’ii un­
til,,atem Mr. Hu,Iso  of Alasmiulmselts t„ ng,,(1 „„ Banl<S) 5(|(|
pokuilt oppomtion to iliu ailininixtrntion, nntl.i,,,.^ , V1>sris . , |lllt ,|„ ,v „ 11|i| | i„|)
p,totals o f li,-lt a yuni'j tin: Ainnrit'iins '20,10Mr. Nirull nf N ew -\o rk  in favor tlmt'col 
In the S enate, in reply to Mr. I'plinm ,
Mr. Chi<« di'niuil that tliure Avas any tlvsire on 
ihu pnrt of tlm govui'iinwtit to absorb Mexico', 
mich a coui'An might lie forced on them, but it 
aa ax not iiituudcd.
scholium's ol’30 to l'2O tons, and .'10,000 men. 
They curt: a million and a half o f  ipiintnls. 
The Ih'iti.-li cure a million of quintals, likutlic 
Krencli, have '25.000 li-hcrniun and sailors em­
ployed. 5-20 sealing -hips from 100 Io ISO Ions. 
Mr. I*pham proceeded tu show that in bis m,()Hd open boats.— [X. Y. Jour. Com. 
the 1opinion the absorption of M exico was 
• •ml to which events tended, ami that it was 
expected by public opinion in many quarters.
In the Hoi st: o r R kpiiesrntativBS, Mr. 
Hudson of M assachusetts addressed the House 
on the buaueial department.
W ednesday, Fr.n. 16.
Is  the  S enate, the resolution o f thanks 
to Generai Sectt was passed.
Gn the resolution of thanks to General 
Tnvlor, a wordy debate arose between M r. 
Crittenden of Ky., ami Hale of X. H. Mr. 
1 laic said lie could not be liypoerit enough to
'idle last liens liml n ciiilliug ell'cct mi I’ru- 
iluce—('m'n has fallen ti, 58 n l.ll cents, ami 
tlie current (ipininii is it must gn loAver.— 
Klnnr is a cry dull anil Inis fallen 1-2 I-‘2 cents. 
Western is selling at s'5.s7 l-'2 and $li. Sup­
plies Irinii New (Irluans arc arriving, and 
sales at .5.5(1 a (1.75. This description, al­
though not in favor has its eAccis. Meal is 
dull a, !-.l. I he sales u f Cnttuti are verv 
small. Provisions are also dinvii.—.[N . Y. 
Exprc-s.
I Sl'E.' Till; I ,I I  I'. UK A D f.s
thank otliccrs fur lighting in n W ar, which ('apt. I'nliin, avIiu is now at San .Miguel, 
he deemed uncuiistitutinnal. thus nulicc„ the last moments of a dying g,mi­
TO THE INHABITANTS OF THOMASTON.
I’m. ( oMMiTTF.t., appointed at the Aiuiiial 
inn iing, ol the inhabitants of Thom aston, 
in the spring of 1847—“ to report a plan 
In the expenditure o f money in the build- 
in ' old repairs of roads and bridges nt 
some future meeting”—have attended to 
tli t dot and report: —
I no jitte r after an exaininntion of the ,
nnio m i" :  led. for the current year. ISI7. !•’. 11 A ,1 K IN G TO N ,
up B I • ! IS IS. mt,omit io lirst. — ,*7(100, 1 I’mnp A Block Maker, dealer in Ones. Mast hoop: 
raisi d In fow n, to la* expended in labor Hand.spikes, At:.. JVo. 8 Seast.
do u ndi, mriiils furnished. Second, a b o u t ---------------- --- -----------------
SI 11 n , rs drawn from the T reasiirv — ! , • , ,, * • , ,  ,  ,
mak about sS.IPII. that had been ' "  llol"\a Pn " d ’'Y "  V t  7 ■"/. ’ ’ " " '“‘" 'h ', " ' . ' ’ l-rrsn t Mock of
- • xpended, for repairs as a fo re -______ ' ..........  "i'l- I Shinvls. Dress Goods nnd Clonl.ings,
. . „ MOODY E T i l l  111,0,
• In • om: ittcu, niter a lull exaininntion of Merchant Tailor,
the Iihl sv-i I of repairing high ways, find, i « //, /  jl/lir/„ Lime Hoe): street
in lieu'op i n, the same very defective, a n d ------------------- ---  -------------------- -—
W H I T I N G ’ S
B O S T O N  C A S H  S T O R E !
HOLM ES’ B L O C K !
I’o r  T h i r t y  D a y s  O n l y .  ' A d m in is tr a t r ix  N o tic e
J^pP l'D 'E  is hereby given, that the .Subscriber
IX order to make room for the largest Stock of 
pring DHY GOODS ever brought into this State,
tb : ntieli nf the tow n’s money has bc< MISS F .1. K IllK l*  VTKK’li.
tb.m thrown nwnv. T hey find on . Milliner. Denier in Bonnets nnd Millinery Goods.' ,,H’r Pri<’
nil,lint  in many instances, the tow n, .Ne. •>/.,«• l,uek rtr.,t.
d- h il i ‘ ii lianllv passible, that in , heir' 1 I MISSES \  E. A. C It If ASIi E l,l,.
Milliners and Ihess Makers,
,Y<>. 7. I.inn liticksh"!.
<>| .ninu. tb- - « ran be some iiioile devised by 
i ; i.-iii r h <•- r'ain sum in money, to In.* expend­
ed under tin direction o f the Selectmen, by 
ll:U ing a ( •» niiiittoe appointed lor that pur­
pose m attend exclusively to the expending ; 
tile iiioino raisi d by the town.
'Flic Committee are of the opinion that our - 
I.egi*lators bad the same in their mind, when j 
re\ ising lb 1 t" ■» of this State, the 75 section I 
of the '25 ■ bapt. r. of the re\ ised code of laws 
read as follow^ — “ Tow ns may raisj* mieli 
s in u s o f n i" ! ie v .  fro m  time to time as they may 
deem nee* r\ . to be laid out in making or 
repairing higw .ys or town w ins, iueludiiig
bridges hi sin b towns; and mav direct the * <>. I’ VLES.
same I” be assessed upon polls and estates ns .Dry and W. 1 Goods. : rockery. Flour nnd Corn 
other hit'll v\; \ taxes are. and collected, n». , r "Tom:, soi ti- maim. sr.
other • ksn t i are; and the same shall la
i) f« r the purposes nforesuid, by tin
< IIA H LI.S  HOLMES,
Merch.’int.
street.
must be dosed oil -, consequently I ihall com­
mence this day Wednesday, February 23<1.. P IS', 
to sell (lie ballanceof my large v niter Stock ol the 
above named Goods, together with Flannels. O.il- 
i i»:»»es A’.c. «Vc., at a large discount from my for-
has been dulv appointed Administratrix ol 
th- Estate o f CHARLES IIABKI.XGTON. Into 
of Thomaston, in the County of Lincoln, deems. 
»d: and has taken upon herself ibat iiih i. by 
giving bonds as the haw direets. And all persons 
having damamls upon the estate of the said Cha s 
ll :n n n -’on are requested to exhibit the same, 
and nil person* indebted to said (state are called 
upon to make pnvnvnt.
M A K G A II F. T 11A K KI XGT< >N.
h is my intention to close off my Stock at tin*, 
Hid of every season, at r>dittul prins, winch \ ,11 
1 ' liable me to oiler to my customers entire Stoek> < >t 
1 fresh (mods every following season. In adopting 
' this course, in eonneetioii with the
IL W. LOTHKOV A <’<>.,
ign and Domestic Dry Goods and (.’rockery, 1 at Mich prie 
( rut re Mtiinr st.
JO SEPH  El K B ISH .
Stoves. Popper I'uinps. Lead Pipe, an d  ( ’locks, ! —  ------ --
.Xurth flint si.
3 t la n r iK  tor SnJic,
qB lU r. SuliM r.lipis oi- r for sale a nnmtwr uf
.KL Islands sitiint. h it the entrance ofFenob-
'•••t Bay. a b,.ut 'm iles from ’ m Is Head. ( being
l o w  i» f? I f ’ I? u  \,’c:'T’i.' x r t ! s i .in* ad.. ' i i  e , I bv A bcl \\ Patten, who hasbUW IKK I. GAl, ; „ ,r, , „
• purchasers will readily perceive, that it will be to kimwh ’. ot : • •••!• io aiimi.) on which are lmus- 
j their uiterest to examine my present rn/rtfiiZ pr/- »•$. barii', we.is, lisa-hiiuses. wharves nnd other
_i re;, befoie purehasinz elsewhere, as it is m\ dr- convenience for pro'-ectitiiv' the fisheries. The
termination in mark dawn the balance of m\ Stock buildings arc m good , jder. The whole wdl
i ill ensure a,i irteiheditue Sa 
M. S. WHITING
\'o . 3 9 Holmes* B lock.
Lime Hock Street
l O T i r a : .
Si-li'i-t
Tilt ' 
atiiin i 
uf ilir . 
iz.i'iis. v 
till' lull
Muiiiifui't
• nt tee after taking into e.onsider- 
i nt mode* suggested by each 
’;!,." iiee, as well as many other eit- 
Id i ospectfull v iir.i tom  menu that 
ni t ".It',()(), in ensb, tube expended
the eurrent i car in the repairs of Ilighwnx.- 
and Dridzi and to be expended under the 
general -upf'i'vision of the Select men o f tile 
town, a- follows:—that the Select men be in- 
"trtieted to appoint at least fn e judicious, 
nml disere« t men. to be taken from dilfermit 
seeti.iiis ot’tlic town to attond to tbo vxpemli- 1 
I the id money, ami keep n regular ;
l s  THE lines  
Bill cnntinilcd. 
made a speech.
SVW VKII At <O LSH N .
1 Fa ail lire ami f  abmet Wares, 
m maim: st.
. A A. SNOW,
Dealers m (’on . Flour. Ships’ Stores,nnd ('ordage. 
eor. XM.H Ol MUXf AM) ei.NTKK SI'S.
F aN iii: Warrant lor the Annual Town M'-etiag,1 H will be made .March, second. Is-H. at the,
Poor: I bn sr.. and all persons desirous of insert 
mg ati article, or articles, therein, will plea*' 
loi ward the same, to either of the Seh et-im ii ' 
previous m that tnue - and all Persons holding 
demands against the town of Thomaston, tor me 
P 'sent ov preYio-o years, are requested to pre 
sent the same tu the (’ommittee on accounts, or to 
tin* Select-men on or before the mst of March 
next.
Select-men.
N. V. \  S. H. B IIH P E E .
Furniture Ware Booms. Painters and Glaziers 
Ci: XT UK MAIN ST.
A LB E B P  SH A W , I).
Physician and Surgeon.
HOVTII maim:. (dl'IM sITi: OAK) HT.
J . P . W I E .
a,'eo ,nl ru n  nt between the tiiAvn mid them- Renlcr in Snecs. Fire Frallies and llolb 
selves, miler llie iustiTtiolis of tile Select men. t'r/Urc J/iu'iii’ si.
to -i uh At itlt lliem presenting their voticlinrs ,
lor 11 oom \ expended by them; and for the 
S ib - t: i'll t, draw their order- from time to 
tiuii a they think necessary, and at the Aim- ‘ 
a I im i iug id’ the town, in the spring of IS 19, 
to malte it full and clear report of all miillcA 
expended, and the uniuilllt so expended in
e irli i cction of the tiiAvn : nod for the sei'A ices __
ol' -aid Committee, appointed by said Select- ,.y 
men, they shall lie paid S I ,5(1 cts. per Uiiv. 
from die treasury of said town.
All Avliich is respectfully submitted.
,'>.S\ COMBS,
R L I 'T S  C. CO LN GF,.
.lO S FJ’H F A R W E L L .
FI! LEM  AN H A R D E N , Jr.
W M . F. T IL S 0 N .
V i'W O O D  l.E Y E N S A I.E II.
T IM O T H Y  W IL L IA M S ,
G A Z E T T E  M A R I N E  L I S T .
Port ol' East Thomaston.
EAH1.E & 3IOEE ITT,
Merchant Ta dors.
Mtiitif. ni'iir liruil of .X’ih str- *f
MM. BA TTIK .
Ailnrn.-.' ami (Tninsclur at l.a« 
t fl/ic . oi i r J . Il'.’Z'r/iihl'r .X'Ziirr.
Thutiiiision. Feb. 19th, 18T-'
HOWLAXB JACOBS Jr. |
FRKEAIAN HARDEN Jr. )
fr'of S tile.
[ HAVE for sale at Seal Harbor a Boat. (Now building anil to be completed in April,) Iniili : . _ _  oi die best of Eastern AVooil, of die liillouiiue 
-dimensions— length 33 feci — xvidlh ol beam ' 
W are.1 bi Icvi — depth of hold 4 1-3 leet. For liirilier | 
. partp'iilars enquire of Coi.r. Ai LofsjuY, Eu.'t j 
_ ___ Thoinasiiia, or of .beis McIxKi.t.xr..
Seal Harbor. St. George. *
! Thoinasioa, I'cb. 33. 18.19. n5 -bv. I
be sold it: a bargain.
ISRAEL GREGORY 
Jo.-E l'll HEW ETT,
11 f .  BROCKMAN.
Thomas,on. Feb. 4th JSI9. 3av.
Giiiiiilc Qiiiivrics for Sale.
FRNDE sub"Cribnr h:i< XIM*. M inds 1'nr nnlc,
Jfl. siiiiitifil ni il •: month of (. .rue's River, 
known :i- Ifibutlv's ishunl, eonia’iiiiiL,'V5 acrcn, 
Pieasnut Mnmi. 7 • Wcctern, 5J. nml others of 
smaller size. ->» ven of them. • oEunninz good 
Guani'it. Quarries, hnnd*i»:n' ly l-i»d n ahects.- • 
M ',iitS ii. vc /oo.l hiiift f'.', bold water, and
:ii',jwi,ll situated foiAvhaf*.
X. B. All persons are l.uruby cautioned nfttnnst
tnkniu any properly whatever from said islands, 
without tin* consent of tin* subscriber.
ABEL W FATTEN. 
Thomaston. Feb. 1. ISIS 2*3w.
D isso lu tion  o f ( ’opart nersh i p.
rH lD  E (’opurtneiship lier.'toibu- exi-aii./ under 
Jfi. the firm of Richahu Map,tin .v lewis Ogier, 
is ibis day dissolved by mutun! consent. 'Hie 
business of tin; linn will be settled bv K. Marim.
K. MARTIN,
L. OGIER
St Georiro Jnn. HI 1^4  ^ 2tf
HU ED fiuples for salu at 
?|l-'eb 35] l'ARW El.E.
)KLME Butter in quantities to suit nt 
lEeb. VT| FARW ELL.
'VnllicFs iiuti Lookin'; Glasses'
3E7R1E sale. Wholesale and Retail nt W iiitinq’^  
Boston Cash Store, No. 3, Holmes' Block.
Lime-rock St. 2
I
A K. THOMASTON LXSf K .V B ’K CO,
Olliee. Lime Rock Bank Building,
N o lf l ll MAINE ST.
E. U. A G. 3Y. ('(M il R AN,
Harness, Trank, and Yalise .Manufacturers,
( rlNTHE MAINE ST.
5. A. F A B  W E L L ,
Corn Four, nml Provision Dealer,
.....
North Aluine st.
At. S. W H IT IN G .
Shn u-ls. Dr •s< iooils. Luoking-'glasses «.V Feathers
. v’ 3. Unimex' JHork, Lime Rock st.
GEO. W. FILLSBI KY ,
Flour Store, Domestic Goods and Groceries, | 
Xorth 31 nint st.
S 2  DCK wheat Hour ati 5  FAR WELL’S Corn and Flour Ston
1 i IJ > B O !•'() K M Tooth-ache Droops,
7 For Sale ai SLUCOMBS.
Feb. 23, 1848.
C O H N  A F L O A T ! ’ 
3 0 0 0 l:usl,E1
Feh.p. 1848.
: Cnrtro : Sehr. Coral. 
X. A FARWELL.
nc t
nfb I I ‘mHIOMIXF ; Chloride of Iodine; do. Gold;
_____ ____i H y p o - S u lp b a te  <>: S o d a ;  l o l i m - : Q u ic k -
silvi-r; Aluriateol Aitimoina, etc., tor s.ile at 
LL persons, indebted to the Subscriber, bv j '
note or account will call and pay the same.
on or before the first of June, or •
CHARLES HOLMES 
Enst Thomaston, Feb 23, 181*. nf» 3w
MAOOMBER is Pod. Townsend’s suit Agent in Thomaston, Ibr the sale of his world-re­
nowned Sarsaparilla.
M e d i c i n e  o f  .'V a iw r c .
HE “  A M ERICAN OIL”  wlmh is nb-
mined from a well in Kentucky, is usi’d with 
astonishing suece>‘;. m the treatment of lntlanni- 
torv Rheumatism. B uns. Sprains, Phthisic, and 
cure of Corns.
I M A Cl EH BE R. sole agent for Tbomnston. c.nn 
! ‘•upply you at his tMok Store. East Thomaston,
T
the tlebale on the Loan , blot', ft desperado from Tennessee:
M r. Morel,end o f Ky., j “ lie av„v in the last stage of gnllnping eon 
j sumption, and his latest breath wns expended
\Y Asni.x'GTO.x', Fell. 17. in lilesp ......ng his Maltur, boasting o f having
S enate. Several petitions were received ‘comiuitt d live merders, and regretting that lie . 
nnd referred, nmlsume unim portant reports :could no: carry his money to lli-ll, and cheat 
were presented. ; the devil at poker! IIc died last night and left 1
Mr. Niles oll’ered n resolution inquiring in- S2000 ii^gnld behind him.
t„ th c e x p c n d ie i ie y o fa ln w to p re v e „ tf ra u tj |r j  CllA, , A Xkw H , M,.s „n. 'p ),e K,.ol„.
imposition in the sale n f tea nr enfl'ee which Hculiiiel -nys, “ it is reported that so.....gcntle-
'■ ....'i t.,i.. ,i n o oom  Pennsylvania lim e pureiuised a
'l r  Yulee calleil up his resolutions, oflered | ln(l,llltl|i|, Ossipee in the expectation o f find-
as a substitute for those of M r. Dickinson, re- j ll!r .......| Hr(, „ iaking explore .
sporting slavery in the territory Avliich may (i0,ls>
be necuired liv the United States, l ie  dednr- | . .
, . •» Relive .American meeting w as to haveed that the original resolutions Avere errunc- . . , ,
. . .  . . .  i • been hell at Pittsburg, la .  on 1 uesilav liitdit.mis respecting the toleration nt slavery in iioav )
: but it prn\ed an entire (allure. Onlv alitiiil ■terriiiirv. , .
, - i i  i i  i i thirty per- .us were present, mid the meetine,Mr. Dirkms-on said he would reply at c. 1
-broke nil c. itlioui being organizedproper time.
Mr Finite spoke a few words. He would J J'. Ant iihuaki:. A IInlifax paper states that I 
nut gnetiou one word Avbieli bad been uttered ,n sbork uf n earthquake was recently experi-i 
by the lion, gi'iillpman. 11.-eonsidered Ids■, p,'ecd nt A rmoudi and Shelburne, N. S. ,'u 
doctrine objeclinuabb' to tile south and unjiisi ' biller p ce it avhs so violuiit as to open the 
to the norlli. jilo o rsu ftlu  lioii.se-.
.Mr. I ulee’s resolution aa as then laid on the - An old lady down Inwards Speonk Long! 
talib*. * Island, one. said III1,' idea of n good m ill aa as ,
'l ’lie ten regiment bill coming up Mr. R u sk -—“ ■> iii.-ui a i it is keerfu! o f his clntb. ; don’, 
took tin: floor. H e iuIanented the most ener- drink no sj : its, kill read the lubb „ itlioui - 
getic prosecution of the war. “ He Avns for spellin 'the  « nrds, and kin cut u cold dinner ‘ 
no treaty short ol' the Bierru M adre and both -on tvasli day, tu save the wiiiimiit folks fre in . 
the G alifornias.'’ I cookin ''”
Mr. Green, of II. I.. then obtained the floor I 
for lo-nioirow, and the Senate adjourned.
llu is r . of R epresentatives. Mr. Pal- 
(rev, of Mass., wi-ln d io oiler a resolution in
S a ile d .
ISth. Sch. Mary Langdon, Simonton. X. Y.
1‘Jth. (ieo, Gilman, Lovejoy, Boston, j 
i.’I’d sch Peru, Hart, Richmond.
A r r i v e d .  i Dealer HI
3lsi. Sch. Henry. Giant, Baltimore, with Corn, ■
. .1. Ilcwdt. Esq.' . --------------
J l s t  .Sell. I ‘inn. Guptill. Boston.
.. ,, Ivaaline, Sylvester, Boston
HIRAM HK IIRY.
\\ hule.xnlL' ami Keiail Lumber Dealer, 
LI.XIIIAI.I.'.S WHARF.
j. i i a r r in (;to n ,
Hats. Caps. Furs, and I'mlii'ellas, 
('.Hire Plainest.
T Mucomber's, East Thomaston, can he | and m Ins Depot. West Tliiuniismti
found a greater variety nf Valuable Medi-1 
ciaes, than nt any other .store in Thomaston.
O C IItlO l, BOOKS at 51 actunber's, cheap, same j 
H  wav he sells all Ins mereluindis
Let the allli 'ted call, Im relief is 
June 30th, re,33 tf
B i... - 5 !■ Brig ,'ib, Alto, (
31 I mire. NnrfulU, via 11 Hob'.
lie.lou Sid 19, Ship Tliorndil 
(sum,) Child, Havana.
Ai Trie-t - |s |b  up Barilla Bah 
New York, about le idy :
.H S K l’It E. VJ.LEN,
Blacksmith and Edge Tool 31 a a u fact u ret 
KIM I.I.’S WHARF.
j ^ o o f  AND SHOE .Manufacturers are hereby X T  Jej 4 <2
STEAM JIOAT NOTICE !
z t  r  r  a  tn 2; e  s i t  e  aa t
4| ’V .l ACOMRE J{,
(late ot Thom -' Auefloueer, if in m l.i't for Aueimn puipi 
Ojjiosite Knn'ijgr d- i.'olsnn's.
Spear, lot ) D E N N IS  A 
n P la n  Is. Ilia-
it k it I tE T T
, Goods, and Carpetings,
lav
hut Wits refn 
T he llou
G l i l o i 'd l 'o r i i i  T o o l i i i i c h e  D r o p s .
It is well ki.imii that “  f ' 111.( 11!< • i '<) if 31
v '5 11 ■ x i i i :.a v, I In: liig ( 'miven-
t inn in Lam' ii-nr ( 'minty, I ' l ' i m s L  an in. inn, re -! 
solvi'il unaniin u-lv that .Mr. Clay is iuc ir flrel I 
ehnii'P Inr tlm .’I'l'-iili'iicy. I
of w ithdrawing nur truopa frwii Mexiru. . ..
regret '.i buirn Inuu tin- Ni w S nrk  
Trillium, tliai.N. i'. W illis has fur tin-lust leu | 
solved itself into cnnin ill.'.W ur ,.|u , tlll>,  verv H0rj„,J8h m.
“ f tlm whole on tlm Flute uf the 1 iiiini, Mr. .
Lints in tlm I'linir, when tlm sjieeinl order of 
tlm day was taken up, il Being the loan Bill. I 
Among other auieiidiiienis proposed was one 
By Mr. (’ollanier. of I., repealu.g llie Tui'ill'; ' las *tlp<'reeded n u great m easure,) tin: list)
of’ 1 s pi nnd i'e-esia|,ii.Biog that o f 1 S-l 2 io it- I’- I'ltr.i*• l< an ill iy i r ot pain and is now 
place, wliicli w ns rejeeted. Yeas S-l, Nays used By the B,-t • irgeuti nnd Dentists in pref- 
95. G-renee. A Ci t i  :A'rtn C hem ist , (and nno|
31 r. M cKay, from tlm  tniuoritv of tlm G out-.” * manutiwturers ol' ( 'Bolni'ofoi*m,)
mitle on w ay s and lueaie , reported a sulisti- has discovered tin ; • I 'hlorofonn ” with other 
lute empowering tlm President to issuo Irons- simple pi ep.o .o. 
ury notes of not less than $»50 each, to tin ( I ( H II  11 A (' 11 F. 
lu t iu u ii l  of sixteen millions. !rnses it has n e1. ,-r t
i severe struggle ensued, (each parly Inn- there i-n n  po-dlih 
ing rallied all its forces for this tria l.) and " il l not injure tin1 
wh II the main quest ion was reaehed, the sub- that is ucci’ss o 
sliture was jie.ii . tf. ii — Ayes, 101; Noes, 105. jsaitirnlc well , i ,
Majority, oke. 1 it i n  the cavity of
1 he suBslitutc was il.r u renewed in u new immediate,
shape- authorizing $ 17,000,000 of treasury None Genu in • n out the - gnature nflG iss 
N otes— lad iilijceii'd to By llie speaker, ns i K 1‘eor on tie w i . per. Suld at No. P JT rc- ' 
out of order. mom Row, liostun.
An uppenl v. as then taken anil sustained By ! J ' For sal. By i MA'S M \(  < > M i l l ' I ! ,, 
tlm ehair, and tlm substitute was again neg- Fust Tiioinastnu. 5tf
nlived By u majority of o.xi..
Tie- ( omniiliee o f the W hole rose and re- 
purled lh< Bill.
T ie vote w as limn taken on agreeing to the
■ ill instantly euro tlm 
\ t  i r testing it in many 
oB il to give instant rencf; 
lunger in using it, ns it 
i uni teeth i panicle. All 
ne' tie -e I )| ops is to 
i ottoll <"’ But. and place 
i tooth. R elief will lie
•; racacvxr., «inBC»&XAKB«nxan
b; a .G E S .
In Last 3 
Mr. < i I UliGli
. 1' II LJ • ' 1 ' L» . I
Nora, 101. In »hi< lew
, , ,  M r J.lines 3
J he Ilmi.-'. then went int.» <’on.nulh e ol* i v . n l l u i  f :
i in*, whole ou Hi;- state of tin? I ninu, tunl .-oiiH-
► eelious o f the loan b’.li were rend, aiui sever- '
al aineinlnu i»ts r e.ibreb nil o f n Rich ac re
b\ Geo, Abb. 
Biss ( aiuliue <
Esq
Mr. Grinin 1, of then oil*, red ;;s nn j
•jueinluu’iU, that all words r«dating to uyeiicv 
be struck out, nod that the u ’giHiaiiiur loan 
be etuilejed to $>0000, T his was carried 
b idtout a ihv.'sion. |
The bill w.’.s final!) earned bv a vob? of, 
A'i Uy j i.’. « - J J, t" I t'.c Hull ; adjuuruvd.
aped 2yea.-s 
rise copy.| 
i L . Han in*. I •
i 'l l /  life is
c (
EAST TJ1D.1IASTON
B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
1>RS. J ik R D lN G  A- I d  l l l l K ; .
O rncr : over Cole Ac Lovejov s. Main Stree 
entrance, between said store and Coin. House.
H E IT  51 A- PA K T K IUG H.
Holism, Ship and Sign Painters, and Gla.zieis, 
S:mi/i Alaiiic Si., apposite J)r. Alterin'*.
P E K K \ t& F O W bE K .
?»ianulacini'eis of and Dealers in Cigars, 
P'Tiv > Building. South Maine St.
W IRK EX’ K H B ! \S O \,
Dealer in A’c t^ India Goods and Groccrie**. i 
Ataine, earner af t hik st.
J. T. & U . B E R U V ,
C 0  M J1 E R (’ I A L H O C  S E , 
(’••litre Mailid St.
informed, that at Maeombei’s Book Store, I 
East Thomaston, they can find a fair assortment' 
of 'FOOLS, and other articles used in their line.'
I Any af’liele wanted, nnd not on hand, can be pro- I
• cured nt short notice, and that at lowest Ik»lou t Portland as follows:-— Leave Frankfort for Port 
_ prices. Dec. 15. j land every Monday and Thursday at 0 o’clock,
------- | A. M.. arrive at Thomaston 11 o’clock, A. M. and
Portland i> P. M. Ri/rmNiNu, will leave Portland 
1 every Tuesday and Friday at o’clock. A. AJ., 
Articles will be sold nt reduced prices.; H,el at i L ». at 1 homaston nt 1 P. 31.. touching nt 
;unI1,e all the hmdir.gs on tb.- river, nnd arriving at
11. \Y. LOTIIROP. &Co. | 1'nuB-h'rt ct "‘cloyl . P. Mi ALL. - From 'Ihomaston to Portland, 82,ltd 
“ •• Camden,
o * Belfast. 1.00
u w Bucksport, 1.00
“ “ Frankfort, 1,60
For light freight or passage, npplv to
, JOSEPH FARWELL. Agent.
Thomaston, Dec. 1, 1847. n45
S 'r in & e it  &
shades and qualities. The
Call and «?2 
4'J
W itile r  5i :!n C o n ic  !
A ND 0. IE 1’EliRY has ju-t received hin 
. - Sri. supply nf UvercoalK, Fac'iis, Ate. Cull nail 
ixre. 4H
<’ U U J , A G ISEEX il ALGII,
Dnrnus-. Trunk, and Valise Maniikntiirers, I 
l k’pasite ( 'aau/n rriid llan<i
( . (11 A N D E E R .
Ft ml ami Cuiilei'liiumry, l.ioui" .1 in
, I X 'I 'ill. MAIM. . f .
E DM I N S. HOV E3 .
C.iiiliM'lor nail Alturuey at Law,
cok'.i.i: or MAtsr. axu oak iitj.
A. T . S H E  11M A N.
ID'iailcr of \V I .Goeil'.. Fi'iiit mid Confectionery, 
sui ra r.xn.
El'IIKAIAl I f A l . i . .
AactioucMi' and Cuiiintissioii 31eirBant, 1 
t'.litre Maine st.
JIEit riDN STEV E N S. I
t 'u iu isi'lo r at Law,
1‘ntl lljfn, linihlin^. Mnr/.et S'/unre. i
.1 \  .RES S. 3IOS.UAN,
General Honor.i or__.Meals snv .'d  at all Hours,
11, ti,! nf Kimball's ll'/.arf.
M. l 'A R N S W O R T II ,
Fnreign nnd Duiimsiic Dry Guilds nr,il Gnir-erics, 
CE.xrui; MAtsr. st.
______________________________ ____ ___.__________ i
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y .
Engli'.li and West Delia Goods, Corn and Flour, 1 
sol i u maim:, coiixkii i'I.iiasas !- sr.
d i:, h . const vntin e ,
Suigi'nn Demist,
Oliii . . ' u aer ol .Maine arid Cent "s Sts
J.
A itoraey 
i ■. ■. .
C C O C H R AN ,
and C emseloi' at Law, 
n r  I. K. Kimball's Si lie
i'll Liquors.
'S'JuDX'lt a m i Fi-itigCN.
B Y sieamer T. F. Se-\»r, we have rec’d French ’ THIBLTS, from 50 cts to $1.00. Super do | 81. n c 1 .‘.‘b. L vones’s, all qualities and colors., 
I Indianas I rum 37 1-2 to G? l-2cl<.
Dec. 27ih. B. W. LOTHROP, Ac Co. .
( . 11. C A B L E S.
Carriage Alulmr and Painter. Spokes lor sale, • 
.■tg*/u'//. .Ye. 5, ,X’r/r siren.
V/est I mi i n
JO SEPH  IIK W E'IT.
ids and Gn 
MUITII
Cuin und Flour.
SAMI EL Pi LLSBt R ’i ,
Flour, W est l ia 'ia  to jods, and F am ily  Griiee rie s ,' 
I iT.STtli; HAIM. st. '
COLE e; LOVEJOY.
I Dealers m Lehigh ami Bed Ash Coni,
Gin a.iiir north Cotnmereiiil House.
I • ---------- |
JOHN M E R R IL L . 31. I).
1’hysieian and jjurgeon,
Sill "I'll JIAINB ST.
T11O35 AS Ac « OHI5,
JiealiTs nt W. I. Goods Ship (‘liitiidclury. vYc. 
Xurth Aldine st.
iA/U L ’J . ,  I U n ?  W k i» d  E E L ,
Altoincvs and Counselors at Law,
Office, 4 Lime liud; street.
GKOKCK KTl’ HLEY.
Baker,- Fruit and Cake Baku.I lo Order,
• Vo 4. S,a st.
LOW ELL Ar PITTS.
Domestic an I W. I. Goods, Flour and Corn, and 
Dealers nt Lime,— Head oj Lowell's 'W'harf.
(5KOUGK P lL .H A K ,
Pump and Block maker, Turning done to Order,' 
XOKTU MAINE kT.
:»i. u
Dealer ui Foi-'ilii and Domestic Dry (ioods 
( I. NT Hi; MAINE M •
SAM P E L  B. D O D G E ,
Boot Maker.
Xearly opposite Conunerdcl lluus^
\  LI’B E D  II. K H I B A t u
American, English, and \ \ ’e.*»l India Good-. 
Market Square.
S T A R K  Ar BLO O D,
Jewellers. Wat< Ii and <-lo'A Makers, 
i hie door south ('omm- rrial House..
H A R D E N  .11!.
i English and We 
soi Tit maim: si
A SON.
u Hull'.
.1 V. 1 I, E I I ELD .
. ........... . Paper Hangings mid 31usi '
3., '•. /.T.
M C A O V \ DB i: V ’.
»ds. I im i  n in i ( 'o rd a
THE new an t spletvltd 
LJ7TX Steamer T. 1’ . S E C O It.
jY ^y S SyCiini.T . B. SANFORD, will 
iif,« rIH'. b , ; n , F - a n k f ,  r| Hint
N « {  ic e .
NOTICE ij licr- bv u’iven that (ho subscribers 
appointed by the Hon. Xathun’l
f^ O T IC E hu .-  
I n  have been u <
(•rotun, Judge of Brubate lor the County of Lln- 
n ’s.Kdfi. 4 » ! coin, a (’oniniitic<* to set otf to Susan Matnuiond,cS C fioOBl C-fiB gl»< t « j Widow of J »lut I(animotiil, late of 'J'lioinaston,
bb l‘IE(’E8 Gil (’loth Carpeiings, of iho new-, deceased, -her (low- r in all of tin: r- il estate of
asi ’•'•t patterns and of ibe best quality. jtiNt which siid Ilanunond died seized .• nnd said com-
roceived b\ DLXaXIS A?. BA UK LTT. inittce will attend to that trust nt the dwelling
- ------  _ -------  ---------house ot s.i’d Susan Ilnuttnoin’. on Monday, theP o r k ,  ISoel, IP lour, Arc. ! 7th (lav of l ebiu.tr ee:.r. A. D. l^lH, at ten <•
by /x  I'iBLS. Mess Perl:, IB bills, do Lleef. 301) i 1 A' AI ; '" " 'p  is B’17''11 1,1
BbB. Flu,it, 35 Bids. Apples. | 0 b|,|. |.„ r.| j eremmr- .md ■ •, -r. sled, u, pu rsuan t
I 'e r s a l e l i v  DENNIS .X HAHUFTT "f 'iraer m • . ,,„vu .g  the wairant nt .-aid
Jud^e to! thtf td.eire purple.
... ......................  F A R W E L L
SStXik Pi.KAN All Sl'E AIL J r
a  N \V. TA Y lJiIi'S  Voyage nruiuiil llio Wnrlil > lllTU EX  SllhH K R.
ffi. « nt' the 1 S. Squad run; MX hundred 1 H /’0n ae-nunt .if the e n r tn . tlm  above incet-
pnges, nnd about 30 engravings. SiibHCriplion I mg i« adjourned to 1 'e b . '.'1 nt tin-same hour und 
price Si3,00. All eiders tu be addressed to , pluee. Per Order. .IDS FARW ELL.
T. A. G I'.TCII ELL. Camden, postpaid. Thomaston. Feb., 7lh J 18 3 gw
------------------—- BIiiNter'w P  u lu ao n ary  B a lsa iu .
I R J . . Ml . 'ntfA ST oiininiiies of this article is now being
B N consideration of seventy live dollar, paid sll|,i imouL'Iaiut the New Knginiid Stales,bv my minor sun litxj.i'ii:. I . IIamci'.i.i.. I i fur dm verv cond ti isna, thntina very uhoi'l tiiuo 
j liereby relinquish to him the remainder ol' In. mi- curi.s ,(,( , , i e a  , born
' nnritv. and I shall claim none nt' Ins earning nor ( 'O U lj]  IS \N  I> O O T J’S
■ pay debts ot his cuiilraetiug after this (lair. ! '  ,
DAVID HASKELL. I '• pleasant to the taste, and soul lung, and lieal- 
Witness.- Tito's Stearns. ' Bg l<> (bn lungs. Fur adults and cliildreu dm
• J ‘ nisi article in the world ter all Itltlg cnnipluiuU.
. __  beSold by C. A.3lACO3II)F.Ki lTire5Uets.
17 ly
•TEARNS. 
Tlimnasiott Feb loth, 1"|9.
\\  ILLI AM SI. M l \ G ,
i Dealer In Fieur. Meal. Goweries and Provisions, I h’ 
N OH Til maim: st.
GEO. Vf. BO BIXSOX,
Merchant 'bailor,
M'UTII MAIKE STHl'.r T.
m ir iH ts i  i t fC h p c jc ia  H'i IIm ! '
g  Ni’K purifying the Bluod mid elenii'-iag lb. 
K sthteui are nuw tlm iiiu-t popular medieiiw 
in New Engl:.nil' (hie llanilriil Thntisaihl /lores 
n Mild tlm paM yeurbv CURTISA' PEI1- 
KI NS, Langur. Eaeli iaix contains at lensi mic 
tliird mure than Wright's Dniuiu Yegulablu Pills ■ 
I'liee 33e per box.
Forsulcat C. A. MArnji«r.a's.
East Tlioauision, Dev. 15th. 1S17. aol7 I v
M . O. I I I.L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOI ru MAINE ST.
It. T . SLID
Dealer in Alediciiu s, Chemical
I'eulre Maine
A L B E R T  31ER R 1I.L .
Coiinseloi mid Attorney at Law. 
Ma, .- st., av.r 11. IF. I.olhriiji A- I
HISS Y LINDSEY
31 fllmi.r, dealer in Bonnets and Millinery >■ 
Climnbeis, Ceiilic .Maule, head ol Sea Si
NLE.YANDER R O U E ,
JluitrUiag llniise,
'TXTRE M.-.INE. COEXEE SEA STREET.
O II P E R R Y .
1 -m  IB ■ 'Iv 3 1 "  id o i.' Gn
c»B£. ««. mu urn i
I" AS returned. During bi* ah'.,-nee be hn> 
L \ i.sited the several Mcdicid Schools. Hospi- 
Infirmaries, <'linupies. \e . .  In the cities of 
4 Perfumery. Albany and Xew York, uberobe has bad exten- 
MVe opptJi tuiutie.s of Studying ,iisea.se m it* vari­
ous forms, and ol’ availing himself ol all the 
modern improvements in the Profession. H ivm ■
1 concluded his studies and observations at Xew 
\o ik , Dr. E s intention was to visit Philadelphia,
* but a vise and inscruiable Providence ordui.-a 
otherwise, and he was prostrated on a bed of sn k-
RUs, nes». He has now recovered h> health, and with
' the mfoi inntion he has gained duruir his absenr
• together with the experience and success h 
had in his Profession during his residence 
Thomaston, he can eonlidently oiler lux prof 
. nrnal services lo the pubbe
----- i Thomastoji, Feb. 1 L I8 is . 1 i»w
E S c s n o v n t .
MOODY E . T H U R L O W ,
inform Ins numerous friends ami
' v  \7 customers, that he has removed into 
Cua’* Holmes’ b e a u t i f u l  a n d  e o u u n o d e o u s  B iu c x
, Bi.or.K.on the 2d lb > z, i. herc he would solieitfrom 
n generous public n continuance of their patron­
age
. He takes this occasion to return to the public 
his rateful acknowledgemcntK for their generous 
patronage in tunes past and promises his utmo>i
, exertions in the pra-ts tqion of bis buainos to 
give general satisfaction for the future.
F. T’hoiua: toil, Nov. 2, 1847. 41
T l t c  IS a h y  J u n ip e r s .
T ’.JffOTHEIIS. i! yuti want a preventative for 
lYjf1. (I'. Ui'.r I'bibB'eii, bv nil, iin ani buv one uf 
. I " I’.XTEST Eu tsi 0 B*UV JjtAlreUX.’'  Till" 
ed bv the Medical Faculty of New 
V.E'k mid Fmla.b'IpBi i. us coadiicive to heul'li. bv 
mi'iarting dial exercise »•> tnueli needed, while it 
h.is] m vrr I if. - < f |’b"rei;g W31. II. BARNARD. 
Agent IBr Waldobiirimgh. Jnn. I. ’18
(Vi
I' .ii.cs.1i. and V
k . k l  JIB  \  I L.
. 1. G...I-. D im  and. 3 |e
l. l.ii.l hlol'k h u t
< 1 M U ’G.UGKK
! D iiler m Buoks. 31 e liein< >. and Fancy (loud* 
.\o. 3. Lime Hock strut.
L. T - MO KG A A.
Custom I’-'ol Mak r, all 'x- ik Warrant-'.,!.
l io li fp .
: ? LI DG’IQ, ■ ■ ' •
ilieu lHc Isanti the public that thev have 
, lak' ii Be* I'lhcc formerly occupied bv Joseph Fai­
n t  II. I’sq . over llie store uf Messrs Cole and 
Loveioy: (eiiiranee between suul store ami the 
I Gt'inmeicuil House,) where cite « r the other will 
be 111 attendance, fioni morning until 10 o’clock 
, tn the evening, unless awav u|»oii professional 
business. Patients ami invalids mav call and 
th pend upon being ireated or eonsiibctl in ihe 
, must honest and impruxcd manner Sc** Dr. Lud 
ui£*s Advertisement [F b IE Gw 4
o
D E A F N E S S  can be c u r e d . 
nbDPF.R'.S C.nnp'O’iitd Eibvri’ il OP.—A w<Kt
■ .ilu»! ■ d.i'.n \ for the cure c f  D exf^,'" 
I'mns.u' I d^'l.m 'ft ■>( mutt.' fro".t the Emr 
1 . ’I i ■ peculiar JU>I'"k Ilk.' the blowing t
wind, tl.r lv.'Slop of * boding kvV.lt', the lnuunt-i 
■ng of xv.tu'i. i.istlnig of Itavi-s. and uvqut ully a 
breiigg non." in the ta r s  corresponding to tie  
puke . ill of xvlui'b are indications of approaching 
lb ulin'S*; and most generally av. onip.tny tbats 
disoase.
Person* ''in  mg io sell again, can bo supplied 
on favorable terms •' A MACOMEIi.
Side Ag 'iil for 'I botn.ision.
31. . 39, 1SW TtlVly.
t
’o ific f
No. CO, Uiondxvay, Now T o il;.
Septimscu 24th, 1847. 
The vcrv great •.ear-arc of the Gr.iefi i,l--r.
PH. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA
HIE MOST EXTRAORDIN ARY MEDIC IN L 
THE WORLD.
Tins Extract is put up in quart botlr<? it i< *- •• ' 
lit'" ‘ cheaper, plc.’snnier and warranto I >u> r , 
to any sold. It cures disease without vomiting,
AT TH EIS
1 1 E D 1 C A L  D E P O T ,  [ 
R O S S  &  P O O R ,
N a. 19. T rem o n t S tree tcB O S T O W ;
valuable assortment of Medicines,'
. F or (be I i.r,* Ilnek GrtZetlp
JbfMic Rock Dispensary.
.Vain, opposite Steamboat St
I V V T V l l T  ax’ c u r  i t t e n n v i
TH E  FILES.
A CURE for lire  secured •
D R  U P H A M ’S I N T E R N A L  R E M E D Y
AT this establishment mav be found 
fff " large assortment of the purest Mctli 
H H  riii-s, Chemicals and Tcrl'amery,— 
\  Animal. Vegetable, Mineralund Patent.
The siuck comprises •
Nt/ Hague's billion Luus Syrup—One 
the best articles ever vet oil'cred'for the cure ‘ 1 
, , of Co ghs. Colds. Asthma. Croup: and for the re - ' Gasfor,
is an:.. listed to cunblisli J .- .il Depms, an! m of the very be-1 Fall and Winter laedvin • eve. ilie fn l nil Consumptive complaints this medicum | Cochineal. 
grant rights to vend the company's Medicine*, known; il am only parities the whole system nn.! ’ lias I sen found to produce almost insinnt relief, I C'orl-lirer Oil,
Every Agent mint have a certificate with he 'r - n  tliens the person, but il creates new. pure I 1 "moving nt once the inflntnation and *orenr -s I f
seal of the company thereu,ito, signed bv ns S < . ■ and m It blood: a power possessed by no othei Irom the chest and lung-, rendering expectoration 
retnry and Countersigned bv the aforesaid llrancli 'medb m e. And in this bps the great secret of its ea-y. and restoring the diseased parts to their ac- 
•ectetaiy. No one is authorized to sell the com-t wonderful sue, ess. It lias performed within the eustnnaed tone and action.
Company’s business in New England, has rend 
cred it ncce-.sarv to re-otenniz" the Genera, A;
' ’ In their stock cun be found:
New England Brnncli ol ihn Graefcnberg com- great pall and winter, m edicine.
pany .now  established nt No. 154 Washington The greal beauty and superiority of this Sar . v .
st. F '.on, and that Mr. Edwin C. B arn e s  is duly ' purilb’ over all other medicines is. vlul • it erndi °f best articles ever yet oflered for the cure 
app n>.’d Secretary of said branch ; and that lie ; catesulisease, it invigora’< -s the body. It is one...si IN ... ■ .. .. .. .1 . 1 /.( tVirv t > .i «■ , - I vxef 1?rt I I 1V ,nt ne i.so.l
i I AVE
. ! v hich they offer for sale on the most liberal
pane’s Sledicines without snrh certificate.
EDWARD BARTON, Ticritarv.
G R  A E F  E N  B E  R G  M E 1) IC  IN K S .
Thf undersigne 1 is ful'v prepared to establish 
a Giael'cnberg Depot in nl -laces i t pre r -izu 
in  N ew  England , , t Stive of (',-•:: client
mid that portion el Vcrmon xve-t ef the Green 
Moiin'nins). and also in the British Fr, •. m ■ - , ; 
New Brunswick and Nova b ' i t .  l i n a ie d in '•
itwopn-i years, more than 35,000 cures of severe | 
eases of disease; at least 20,000 of these were , 
I considered incurable.
' Aim • than B.uOO cases of Chronic Rheumatism 
I S.Of fl eases Dyspepsia;
l.miO . isi sol gen. Debility and wanlof Energy 
I 7.000 ensi s of the dtlf..rent Female Complaints 
2.000 fuses of Serollulu,
, 1..NI0 ensss ol' the Liver Complaint;
i 2..' "I ea ■* of Di-ease ot' the lx idneys Ac Dropsy 
000 eases of Consumption:
/>' •. ICiinrb tffs I nirersal Family Pills.
< Inmposilion,
I), it Cayenne, 
Pappy l.eans, 
Goldin Seal, 
liilti e llaal, 
Alamlrakr, 
Gum Atyrrh,
" Opium, 
Kino,
< 'alei lin, 
Bi nsoin,
Tamarinds,
Alaec,
Saffron,
Alan n a,
Ipecac,
Extract iff ('oloeynlli 
" Cietild
application should he made either personally or 1 And iboii'i'iids of ea- dis-nsee of the blood. | 
by letter. As there will ordinarily be but one viz: Ulcers, Ery ipclas Snll-Ith nm. Pimples on 
Depot in tl town tir village, the Agency will be the face, toget er wilh numerous case 
very valuable. The leadingnriiele to xx hich pub- | i,rn hi he. pain in the side and chest. Spinal Adi: 
lie attention is invited, is the ( •< •' Pills, o\ tions, A
which 30,(100 boxes are sold e: Ii and every v.Ti k. | |'|,is. xve are aware, must appear incredible.
The following complaints yield wilh ccriaint to 1 but we have letters from Phvsicinns and our 
their power '? . . ■ ts of the Unit
tarrh, Costiv , Dyspepsia. E - ,
feet Digestion, Fluor Albn siclvlGreen
Heartburn, I lead.e lie, Jaundice. Liver ( oin 
plftihls. Rhcnmmisiii, and various disea vs of the j |0 more than 1.' I 
Stomach. In all Chronic complaint- ihe most ini- |There are thousand 
plicit reliance niav be pi -d upon them, l’riei
The names 
iws:
HEDP.EN'f
25 ce lts a box.
Cities arc a : i ,
THE C 
For summer 
er affect:, o . , f 
fallible. pH .,.
T he Grnefe.nbcr.e t u r s u p n r i l l n  C o m p o u n d .  
Warranted to inn -e two quarts superior to any 
rr a bottle, 
y dre Ointment. 
isis. this ointment is 
Price 25 and fa) cts
a box
THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 
For dis orders oi'the Eve* this Lotion h is mi
equal. For yiol- nt mil.omn i', m. wcakiiC", or 
foreign sttl • : • an unfn
remedy, l’li.-e 25 eetils per bottle, with full dt- 
reetio’.is.
T he G racfen ’ierg
X e  S P O W ,
tr.e coir tfeut), el Mts.'is. Ctllt ’lttnuG S’t.e p
O A? ;u«t returned from Bc-ton. where hu lias been for the purpose of purchasing hi; 
FAI.I. & WINTER STOCK, 
consisting of tho following articles viz:
Tin largest and best assortment of G u n s ; 
from tin Jioi/'s Funding, to the sportsman's 
Double Jlttrrrltd H i \ t is g  1’irc E , ever 
ojjired for sale in this place, dllso, Gun 
Tubes, rarely found fu r sale in this 
rieiiiity.
IIE A O Y  M A D E C L O T H IN G ,
.9 large and veil selecfed stock, such as 
Coats, Sacks, Pants, I esls, large and 
small, thick and thin.
••Ill oilier articles usually found in  the most 
i.rlensirc stock i f  gentti .mil's furnishing 
Goods.
Fur, FHl and Glated II .x is  ( '.x rs , oj 
all descriptions.
BO O TS K SH O E S.
Travelling Trunks Fair':, Ke., fee. 
ffv 'The nbove stoek is now open and nll'ered 
fie sine and <>. II. lb - o, es , his best t« 
suit etl who may favor Inin wuli a e ill.
Fepl. 21Uh 3Ctf
V i .••-'rsiirHir-i:'!, Tx’i ’fiS
C O M  M I 'bS IO  N M E K ( '  II A N ’I' I. 
i AY ANN M l . . .  G eorg ia .
—REFERS I'H 
■ '■ :
Tlwmnsttm. 1m
' i 1 • ;■■■.• i '■ ■
lit s t i  s is  I h h i o  in 53 e r e  h  a  bi4 , 
f  S H I P  i: R  O K 11 Ji ,
No. '47, C o en tie s ’ l';ip.»N'exv Y or.lt
REFER TO
' IL J "
. : : - • ■ . I p :.i x . n 1 ■ nn; ton. B. D. Met- 
CAt.l; fen:, (.1.1. .IPS, Ni'-.i, .1 -tie.
• .. • ALL bn- in-ss enliatsled to his care will be 
domplly attended to.
L E W IS  I'ON T W E E .
C A S S I  M E. R !■: S , D O E S  l< I N S,
S A T IN E T S  .N E l ,A N N E I .s ,  
JOSEPH HEWETT, Agcm
/ ’oi' Eewislan l'nlls Alnitufurlnring Co
I i  K  J i  Y  r  i S  E! H  I i ,  
(i'iiCfiHH'.a-ewiiiio : ; 2 c u r S u tP i5 :
— AN II-..
SH IP  BRO K ER .
Re. 89 < in .■ h'li"-:. '
H IC H .M C .vn . V irgiiLn.
PA  YS pin ti ru la r  n lle i:'ion  to the S ale 
"!' I.1ME. I' i.ASTER. Il A T. . ml n ■ N -r . r 
induce, aud also to the Fiingiiling < f vesseis. 
Oct. 27, 1 .-1 1. Ivr 1:
x, ' i a t > I x j
€(>::).ijiiHi;; id  a  . LE Av r .a .t:. 
Foil •i llF. s ;  l.l oi
LUMBER. WOOD I.ABF. BA :. ii E IllERK, 
. . . .
: r . /. g o o d s  in iTt:/:. i tin ■ ' .• ! ! i fr r
No. I L ew is ' W roet. <;pposite L ew is’ 
WHARl-
Ai.iu'.ht Warm. I l i t i . - ’i ON.
Fa..'.. L. la tv. (
A ’. B. Sh ip Stores pint r ■ r:.'../,o:-'rio/ii r
For the rurr off Pit s. Infftnmmntinn iff the Liver and 
Spleoi : In/hiMmali n, Son mss amt Ulrrrntion t] 
the Stomach, bum Is, Ki,turns, anti bladder; In- 
fftammaliirii mat mercurial Rheumatism: fmpitritp 
vi I, nitl; 11 "(f,/. a'•.-.>• mat Inflammation of the Spine , 
and Or tin. relief o f Married Ladies.
'I HE VEGETABLE PILL I.ELCTUARV. in­
vented bv Dr. A. Upham, n distinguished physi­
cian of New Yorkciiy, i the only successful rem­
edy for that dangerous and di ire-sing Complaint, 
the 1’ile.-. ever offered io the American public. , 
Mark this it is an INTERNAL RLA1EDY- 1 
not an external application.-and will care mr 
■•use of piles, either bleeding or blind, internal 01 
.I'xternal; mid proballv the only thing that w ill'
Dandelion There t. no mistake about It; it i a positive ear- 
llcnbatir. —sjieetlit and jurmaw ri D i* also a convene m 
: medicine to lake, nod improvo .s the general In alt/ 
iin a remarkable m inner.
Earli L x columns 12 doses nt 8 I-Bets per dase.
It i* vei v mild in its operation, mill mny l e taken ' 
in eases of ihe most acute inflammation without I 
ilnnger. All external applications me in the liigli- 
esi degree disagreeable, inconvenient, mid ofl'en- 
, . , . . ve; nhd from the very nalure of the disease.'
I 'tin .i off linn , lemporarv in their effects. I'his medicine m iaek s  ,
the disease m its source, mid rn/ioiiiu' the tausc, 
renders the t mo f  rhiiti mid yi< ru,imn nt.
Gentian,
The most eliectunl, and eeonomie.il remedy b
I diseases of the human constitution, that has ever 
‘ been discovered. They are invaluable far nil 
l complaints to which females alone are subject.
Iletccs' A eri'e am t Bone J.in im iu l.— '
, Trim u great nrticlc for the cure of R lie iuna iis in  I 
I when taken with the Indian V egelnb lc I., sir.
Hayes' Liniment.— A cc rtu iu  cu re  lo r,
I the PH.I.S. Warranted. Potato Flour
Connell's Pain lhtractor.— F o r  b ru ises  
„d fi, -I, wounds, nothing can hr belter, a* tl.ou ■ y - j  '.Vifi, ,
atitls can Icslifv. 1 1 ’ •
K,I,r,stock's Vermifuge.— A sa le  anti i Shak, rs' Roots and IK ,dis ; Pure Turkey 
cenain temedy for Worms in Children. Rhubarb, Rut ami } el low Peruvian Hurl:.
Comstock's K.rtraet Sarsaparilla— T o r ' S i" lim iiiiiil ('ape .dims. IF rmudu .Irm i’’ 
i lire i I > :ula. Dy pepsia, Jnimdiee. Live 11,- Cartar ami Olive Oil. Ilaril li.rlraet
plaint, I , .veness. Humors, Ne. This valuable
, medicine is ras'ti/ superior to nnv preparation oi l • nu.. 1 .si; , one ot lie.’ most respeela,,." 1 i nggisis , (.•.,|.snpa, 1|)a , yfl,., ,,| t(1 (jlt, t,u jj|j,.. p |uls pci -
inA cf.ark, V .E , inlorins us Unit bee  iHer . lonnP(l ni..,.v Mng (.(,r^  in J
in that place uHne. , mcniiunul above, itixl has. in ship oi e\ci v • •-! 
,lscs in the eiiv ol New
of the other uiedi- 1 ,!l(.n
PANACEA.
is. uvsem er; 
. ;,:h ned  I..-
m the world. Pi ■ om- :■ 
The G r '  unlt.i 1 
Wlierev. . uni . so.union t
a positive and k. cure.
I le u lth  B itte rs .
ys!
skin. Pi
Yoik, which we wi;l reier to with pleasurennd to 
f ch.ira• ter. Il is the I e: t preyentntive of I 
i - s -e known. 1; uivkiui. : dly saved the lives 
f moi - ihan
ii .iO C h ild ren  th e  F a s t  Beason.
silk,n which 
w. u its  w ay  
pin lie in .FT
.m ill
it
■ate
i'Cen
RHEUM AT1SAI.
. . . .  ■
■ e s in Kl.eiiinatic complaints, howcvi t severe . 
or i o on . :. 'i'lic astonishing eiires it has perform- 
co arc i '. s. i n 1 rfill. ( ) th e f  remedie: i ime- > 
ti tcnipotary relief, this entirely cradi* i.j
sate, ii l io i i  i..e s ' stein, i yen whetiliie limbs and I 
bones are dreadfully swolcn. | ,.
' . . 'H i o r  Air Se:h Terry, one of the oldest mid 
t lawyers in Hartford, Ct , 
n How.ng i-. an exli’aol of a letter received from 
him;
fir ToWNsr.-.n — I have used one bottle of 
your Snrsnpnrilln, mid find it is excellent in its
restore the appetite amt cleat tin 
cents n package.
T H E  C O N S U M P T IV E 'S  BA LM .
This most extraordinary nriiele  u  infallib ie. | 
positively, itl l'",.-a:a. . - mu. lire: ■ hltis, am , i'l i.'ii
Mig at the Emu -, ii i- only .... . : - o rdei d at :
t. Col . . ■ -
ing in Fiis article that which u.il mil (lisapponil 
iheir liop-s.
1 Tlv Grnel'enberg Gazette.'' published bv the 
Company lor irratuitoas bixo'ibution, may be had, 
ml iippination to . ay i i t h e i r  numerous 
Agents. EDWIN , BARNES,
f  ta ry  New E a r  an.! Branch.
[Ez* AGENTS.—Cha’s A. Alacomher, 7 nt 
'  - East I'b 'na 'on: : '" - i  Col'nier. bin . in- ' ’I'"
• .
brook, Jr.. Ciiimh’n ; A. S'.t ibinA frm.se Rivur ; p 'e'' 
Cha's Johnson, Frankl'ori: N . oilman. South do.; , ver 
Luther Mini., .it, North Prospect : J. Gilmore 
Fcar.sport 11. G . I f  i. a iiiutia: Deoast. |a 4’ 11.
I tun snbii et, froi 
ago. in a p
buttle
ed with two i 
an n e lid  v o u r
i un injury occasioned several 
bin- s ta g e . Pi i. e .-.end me tvr ■ 
ol' Dr Seymour. 1 have con­
i' onr priueipal physicians, mu.
>ars 'arilla.
Ilnrtf :d. Ab.m-h 12. 18-15.
Io,-
Pli
|X.
T H E
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T . 
B O S T  O  N  !
Per years the 1
has ad.'e:
t and ONLY 
I to t. - Fopl ir
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D .
Cleanse und ,;stt.,i:. consnmntion ran be curt ' 
■ . ■ a- taint, etihls, catarrh, eei/g1:.:.
itslhin.i, spi'tintt of 11 ■ d. r-ir. ' i" : r’.. .s', tne- 
• i ’ ■ ’It. iliffir.ttI t  or ■ • . '-■  ■■■' r ■
ration, pain ir the side, ffc. can and have beet cured. 
I f  . T o w n . a. . Fleur S ir :  N arly  tw en ty  yea;-;; 
Ign  I Io 'l l  a. vio'e.0 cold, w h ich  seb led  on in 
■
:u: a  co n s tn n l h a c k in g  co u g h , but not so s .-  : 
vere ns to p re v en t me l'.ann am  tid ing  to m y he.-;- . 
ness. W ith in  the l.i.-t i 'W y > ira it in-.'.-ea -ei; , n I
gradually. At last II .......... need—1 . ■
'■d with biiii'-nlty. an 1 raised with my cough mm j 
'..id matter, ami fur the lust nine months |.rev i-, 
ms to using yum i-hii's".panda, had regular nig 't- | 
sweats; indeed, myself an 1 my friends sup;-: J ,  
that 1 would die with the Consumption; I at 1 nave 
, • lappiticss to inform you flint to tny
that after using three bottles o f  y e n ;  S i ;:::;  a t: I.i , 
i ' E  which ';.
of publish this with my name in the papers if iI -i.....cho W. CONANT, 444 i awetL O W  P R I C E S
JFGi- (HeatCGtHCil'K i
•f H. w:;'.: '. known and iiniv- illy celebrated 
C i.oTHisr. E..,;i orri.-Git,
O A K II vV L L
G UO . W . SIM M ONS, P ro p rie to r .
The excellence of lb" plan which lie m u r ai.i.t 
designed, and wh. h Las been by him so ! 
successfully prosecuted, is not only
A P P R E C IA T E D  BY  T H E  P U B L IC , j 
but. in some extent.
Approved by th • T in '. . u l so fur as the 
Jmiialu/ut lately int i eive ev iciw"'of 1
their approbation of :. ■ only true and 
perfect system, which
r . N  S U  R  E  S T  O B U Y E  R  S 
Every description of 
G ie n iS e iK c s s ’ji C lu tS iS i i j ; ,
at the
Lowest Scale o f Prices ! !
The elegantdtspliy . ;'G -o'- at 
A.j'.-TJ'tTJCV'.-V > SJ. Hff.S.,
Embracing the latest Importation.- from 
L  O  N J) O N  A N H  P A R I S ,
Are Mannlhetur.'-l under his own i er. na! super- ' perform d. hut we can n-stire t 
lntendctiee aud direction ; and nitiird to Gen F - , -
llemen who would > .ve u; m i d prie. s, full
8 ®  4 o  4J>  lJLT  c v n l .
G I R L S , R E A D  T H I S .
You who have pale complexjona, dull eves, 
blotches on the lace, rough skin, arid are “ on; or 
spiiats.” u -e a bottle or two of Dr. 'fownsend. - 
Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse vour blood, im.i: v • 
the fr: ciiles and blotches, and give you nniir.:1 n. 
b-.irkiing eyes, fine spirit-, and be.ruti:'rl eon.; , x- 
; a—ail of which .arr of immense value ; ' on 
married Indies.
G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E 1 M C IN E
in the pun
W e i l  C u t U!ii v-
e<»aipie’.e Opp'
gest Stock
E L E G A N T C LO fL  ’ YC.
NJ)
H tatea ,Jffow in ik e  t  itilt tl
And which : .ay I h id By
C IT IZ E N S  &. S T R A N G E R S ,
Iri nd at ion to a
s u  p r, i: n a s  s  o  u  t m E n t
OF
C111L D  R  E  N S ’ C L O T  J !I  N G ,
I Z ) W E R r R A T E S
Than ean lie purchase 1 -a : . , t .er establishment 
on the face of the Globe, and at 
P R I G  E  S L  E  S S 
Than ever before of red, < ven ul
P S - - Wholesale Traders, look io this Thou- 
uauils of dozere of top's, pants Ve- '- :... i 
FURNISHING GOODS, ! ilLAi 
Entrance at, No. 3 2  
O A K  H A L J r .
’ja!»  t. 32, 3 f ,  u n d  A i  u  <■'(.
lb  H the hi I "I el'.ieil gv. 1 i ■> i'
41 B O S T O  N. :'tn
Quinine,
Iodine,
Quit ksilrt r,
GuloilllI,
lied Pn eipilule,
< ’arrasir. Sublimate
C l 'E E  I GK L I F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
The Eleeitiary i 
IZies. ruh"'on!h. a.
!' Sarsaparilla, Sulidialr anti ,'I, i/rt/i; o /1 irrimt'iig I'nr ,v 
Prato Ullile ilillueue:
villains no mineral 
i1 io, or othei | ,in 
No lent’ o f  In k in g  . 
no clim ure oi diei i
nedieine, 
■rful mid 
■Id while
Alarpliinr, Piilririserl Opium, pure: _ .. . .  
l " ’t. j 1'ir Ailrute'd Silrer, Sulphate off I’am, kfis. giving v nluahle infornim ion l;’sp(’et-
. and Cupper, Carbauale and Calcined 
■ m : f. Prepared Chalk, Carbonate
ing ibis medii me, may b: 
gnu i ■.
If F. Ba no.i.e, 120 Was 
General Agent for ihe Xev 
G i cut ti Here ’ o f 5 pi i 
I l ll.W.n. 0.1
Dr. I , 1 on Aly i' ( 
you my In e l n i l In in1 ■ 
derlul i ore I have expeiA 
your Hilly valuable Fi'e lilieH 
i peri',-: i inm lyr to I In I’deedu 
past; so mill'll so. Ihot 1 be ann 
a skeleton, v iili loss o! nppeiii 
r ’ lis'i'lnent of the big,"live org 
heemue all,'' led. and in I let I 
myself. 1 was obliged Io eive 
Inn! tried nil kinds of medii'in
obi.'.med of Agents
P i,. . . ■ " .ok, ('aui’iidrtdfd tin., Ilyilriadale
■ d Potash, Sulphate da., Plasters at at! 
kinds.
I-,’ by,:,’ Co's R : rapa rilla, Hansom 
.S'.h .a n.'i’ JJ.i.idelion and Tumalo Panacea;
B.,: 'ids, Bitliardson's, Hartly's, Gaotl- 
. trill's, .Im kson’s, Bussell's amt Alitelielt's 
ilIT 'I 'l. I !S : Hunter's Pulmonary llulsum, 
lAlmdat'Ue's Indian Jams’ Syrup. Curler's 
I . n- hjicjiiatorv I’ow-' Contpt.’Uiul 1‘ulim iiary llalstim, Brotrtler's 
Compound 'Syrup iff Indian Turnip, Duet.
1'i-tijtou‘s (Jumpuund Biteklkuru Syrup;
Haul's, J.iiyhtan's, . isiadie amt Kidder's the d . m  I’.os'on -o, | tin-, pi n "oithl ai'- 
Jdiiiincut. .1 great variety o /’ Pills, Bain lord, spent much ui 'iu v, and tn n--. uhiniit'"! to
Kilbrs, Ke. Teeth, .Vail' II tir and Z.kZ/i- , 1 .............. . 1 >""1 ' '  ">"? l'crievtlv tired
ec Brushes. Friction Belts and. Alillens.
Frin,h G m  Hrabic JJraps; J.tntoti Juju­
be Parte: Extracts Jar the I Ittntlki rehie/;
Frtnell, German ami .J.meictin Cologne;
Cinmli: s u. il Fancy k. ape.
W ith  n al varie ty  o f  utlu-r articles, usunlly 
kept in an Apotheenry stole. All articles dis- 
j i'ii-i'.l by tlie subscriber. WAnii.vxTF.n.
•"'.>-r,d P h y s ic ia n s ' orders thankfully received, and 
t - ■ d for j p rom ptly  exei-tited.
i io .ml -oi ' ' f  i'm :.is. for Vessels or Families, fut- 
:■■■■ 1 into tie i r.b ..ed or riq h-nished, l y 
: .pcrinientl ! R,. S L O C O M B .
Ot7, / o p iffirss. —.A', A 'l.ir's.in
'■sons who hove 
a ) i rniunen'!y eui 1 by using Inis (hi.
.Tuples Hair Uyc. A  better I >vo catt-
l.e had
Ruo'e/i and Bed-burr IJunr.—Il will pos­
e's l id you of these e:mill, 
apan Stove V:
. ; takin etf a . ( ul o| Tannin
"'acl • Remedy. AB-thci's Relief,
1 nicy Shavinc a n d  W a sh  Soups. I’c r fu tn e ry , 
•e.. in great variety. At: t ’am r Aledicinc can lie 
. ■ ; the foil v
O IMS. C. A. A1ACOAIBLR. R. T. SEO-
• : ; • - ' .. 
n ' Ik Keglti, W: s' ; . fi. W,.
i,Warren, and Win. 11
n t.U .'G A lH  
J '. . i . . : CEE
' I
ED
rd. V.'al
M C E  L I E E . ' 
' B-i'ALI.IRLE 
lion i. or tiny
FV-iflGN. is the
B \M B  AND P A IN  la 11,1
is  truly valuable Ale Heine is f. 
: I .e ,I-, . II. ' V.' .de-ale or rein:: 
lb id 11:" following from I:
,E R .
•nJ”
• l;*'
■ i ■ •
• am . i nest. I rrita tio n  tji-1 boreue-.s 
-. Bronchitis, Diilictilty of B r.' ilh ln g . 
, Night f eats, Emne ion ai
•' F . p, A'.thiim, Influenza, Ib.tiping Cough 
'.Croup.
of actual disease of the ' '■
' '.s' ’ n I' tl’.e O N I.A ' b 'OURi 1:OF lltiBF.
I by M e . Smith, Sole A|cn 
til.:•! : ’.m ob nt the Itiilii.n  W ai'ilm ilse. R e. 
': ■ :■ 0. .. . an leasts, f it -
(Li
I l l  s ;  Itals
Dy Special App'cntir.e ' David Dri.E.-c 
El -Ion. .Alms. Sole A g e n t lo r line F i..e d  
I B m i- n  A m nde-.n  P ro v in ces .
A m erica .i rap c.y 1 j. -r bottle, with full directions 
for the rcstdiation of health.
Dr Towt I’s Sarsaparilla is n • ■ . • ■
-p cur.- . r incipient Consumption. Jeirreu - , A ; .ieate-and otie ; ev: b ■ . . - ;
- eu . Whites, obstrueicd oi e ui : ....................
nation, lncontinei of Urine, i
vnlun '.ary  d isch arg e  thereof, arid for the general ! None genuine, xriilr. it ihe xvrlllcn iigna't.'re ol
l '.- '.-tration of the system, no matter whether the 
t cause, or pr
larity. Fine-s or i ■' dent.
N thing can b ■ more surprising than its in v ig ­
orating ell '-a the human frame. Persons all 
xv...ii," - and la .tad,:, from tai-ting i:. at oni’c | 
become lolai-t and. lull of energy under i:s in­
fluence. I; immediately counteract* the nervou - 
tea s of the female frame, which is the great cans ■ 
of barrenness.
It xrill not be expected of us, in cases ei' s(, ! 
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures i 
perfor ed, but xve can assure the fllicted. tha t' 
hundred- of eases have been reported to ns. '
Dr. Tri:rnsend: My wire being greatly il;rex -.
' ed. 1 y xi eakne-; and general debility .In I : > .ovt. ; 
continually bx pain and a sensation of B earing 
piowa. :.,iiing of tin’ xxoinb, and with oiher difii-i 
j 'tiltie '. a ad a ivi.ag known eases wluge xour I ied- 
t cupcs, and also beaiing I 
.: I .-..Io IPavi ; r mk h ea- •• ns I i. i v. - bed I 
11 Ol, I ,e-i a i ■ I o! y o lir  I .xliact of F .- a ,  villa,1 
an? lod rued ihe directions you gave me. In a
; e.rt ; .od it riunoved her ......p ain - . . r ’s
i'-"v! ii r l  e IB:, i.-’ing gr:.’.'-.::l ; r 
j he r -' ived. 1 take plca-ure in tliii- nr,;nuw!edg- ’ 
, g it. u.-ei rei’oinmeiidiiifi it to the ; el .,<■
M. D. MO0KE,
1 ir. Grand and Lyr.i 
! Alban’.-, Aug 17, 1S44.
opinions oi' rn v a fi 'i ixw 
Dr. Tounscntl is almost daily receiving orders'
fr nr I by icians in different parts of the V( ion. 
’Dus IS to certify that we, lliaund' i ned, lb y- I
s ieians ol the eny of Albany, have ia nuii. v »<.
■ i-es prescribed Dr Toxvnsend’s S a i-;./ triil i. and , 
. i.eve il . j be one of the most vufe.: • yi ■; :r.r- I 
■ions in the market. Ii P. PURLING. M.D
J WILSON. M D 
L. II. BRIGG M. r 
P IN LL.MLv'DOKF, M
Albany, April 1, ]B4C
.* w B-i... '.4v
e  i
rn s H B  u >.r: j; - ’ •• . D.Z*- I ! 1 1
.H'C •
. 1 . .11. 1 to ii ihHid oth( r !
bustuc • for Md » .•’ lPip * IdKiir ’’iff* Com- •
pauies, viss: th< tv oglu i* 1, I ■•!
• .•m. Ai
loourh, Y b d o t h ,  Voxiie i-' 
<<•: ’ Yu.. tYi .
luion.o'uh,m.d ; ,
J. C. t
u r . t J  E Ic M i i 1
'ID . U'l.l- 1 l ' 1
’ Life 1: an .m e  ( ,
I.il If -, -h !•: , •
( 1 . i rag lh ■ 5 ’ .1 
xx ill. 1 I.e ■'•' 1 ' ,
ffi .
Dx;<: Ti I a Ft
V ot 'W rall
1
1
D istils*  o f  «t( J lo n r f ,  K ap tu rs  nod 
D ropsy.
Bern York, July 23. 1846.
Dr Townsend—Dear Mir: My wile has Bren s i­
llin' 1 with a disease ol ihe liearl, and with a ter­
rible JN: .ttire for over fifieen years, the greater 
pari of i:ie t me The rupture was very largo
■ he tried ulmo-t every reim.lv Dr 
■aa " ilh but hllle b'.'tief’t. Wl.enr'a.: 1 a 
.' .'..•ve !'• on! * of your cxeelient nn 'u i : . .
\ •• •..iitely relieved of the disease of tin 
roptu - •
Isa the drep'-y, nttd xv 
no nl r that : ! 
rad such a comp,a 
•tr .ng ■ ns it m
ol' life
I em m ol express to
1 i'rum the use ol 
liirv. 1 I nve been 
rg Files for Ifi y’rs
• reduced to alum -t
• mu! general de­
ans. j,] y e i os ul o
was a misery to 
up lev bllSIlU': . I 
luu! B
it tin’ Ml j: i( ui of my IjlDlu!.' i wus
;Ditiicui! lo t rv  a lut.\ m yemr m edicine . ’I’lic lirM 
1 f'liui'l t 1 r lirve RIP • lichtlv; still I j ' i ' i v . ’ic 
.Hi i |.nn 'aa'-eil a .'••••"lul and I u.-siipe you. w !d h 1 
i?’t half tllfolD/’i. I .'oil i i , niv: t It \  •ttiu’< well; SH? 
I kept (.a and now am a veil man. 3lvdeai 
sir. language cannot exprexs tny he ualrlt thanm. 
hat I am once more restored to health, aad now 
i a condition to supuort my 1 irge family, depc.i- 
ent on inc.
You can use this letter as you ph ase.
Y ours. resp-« tfo liy . S A A II'F .L  (’ ll M ILTO N  
A '.1 ’. i s .  L ast T hnm aM on. ( ’. A. .M acoaiher; 
W . T h o m a''to ii. 'I', h'o^it: W a rre n . 
crh<’e; G-»O'.e R iver. ,\ . Sw eell o,
Jones; Lincolnville, IL C ollnm ore;
W . A. B ai n a r .‘: D ain n rL eo ttn  Bi.d 
n. F.dv a rd  H ill. A nd i 
u an ra dv th roue a "tit A
IL Weth- 
amden. J. 
iLi Iddhoro’. 
J. L. Lin.-
I nn 
alicim
THE
A S IA T IC  L IN IM E N T ,
Is the most pau-erffil prepae.ilian in use. as
hundreds cun tesliffy, J'or the cure iff
"’ ’ /re „ off % ffff:
In all i's  vu ric tie s. ii is not contended
all f a s e s ,  it will do e ihii 
that can  lie done by : v externa I ii 
m I'lilly b '-lieved. more than any o ilie r ev -r o a 
A ll  tile pllbhe. It is also le-.aitlllle-.l.;: | |, I’. l ! '-
"i’lie
• jinfs-,
A N I)
n t  I’, even led .
■r it XV lb mas A- R: r.Kit.s 
ov.'i tan : v thousand hotties 
I.-; hn.i.i.t; vithili the last 
..an,' mat t, . without advertising it b>
mt of fifteen dollars. 'The seclel of its 
p w ifiruyii. i':at it pi. itivelv will 
i lire 1-bions I'bolie erninp in the stonmeh 
, it','":m'.',]-in. in I! am mil lory sore throat, 
stielies in Ihe back or side, spinal complaints, 
chapped hands, loot h ache and
exH't 't the lira from a burn tir 
UK's, and if applied ip season, prevent its blister­
ing, and is tie- .................  in tin' world for ihe
il limi
the Amcricnu Agent on a gold and b onze loiiel.1 
to coiitilerfeil xvliieh is fma e r x .
AGENTM — L'nrt T/umuistuii, C. A .'dACn.M-^ 
BLR; Ii'. Tlihriasii'ii. Timothy I'o: .;
M. B. \\ elhei B-c: t'.'atd.dnrii'. Win. 11. i ’p.i ■ 
'iiicki, Ertxvi r- Hill; 15 - ■ err, A. St 
Ciiiiuleii, J. Jones; J,iueiihi:ilii'. E. Cidbt: ■ If. 
irusr :ta J l r i i ! J. 1.. Mhtirman; IF,., „..• er, LN 
Boa . and le. tier ib-.e : in Altai::ai.e- gencrnBiy 
throughout N-w Ei aiuiul. UOAogl'J lv " !
■are o f t ' c  P ile s, p , -g,,;' g is nil vegetal.ie and 
all le-alinu. Fnlike uio-t other Pain Killer-, it does | 
not - nl tin one panie t of opium or ca •■• loir. 1
I'.'-ry lie'.lv  slioiil i lo'-i. a l-itllc in ihh house. I 
as it is exceedingly useful m ease of avi.',.-nt.— J 
>, a external xp 'ia  eaiioo \ ill relieve children xvho 
iirealilie.ie.l with wind eh.di".
Price, 25ets per B 'tie. Cull and g c  a eircu- i 
ar free. IS. ly
To the I f l i  ' J. 
ditch fify n iir  nu iiiber ns n re  ea ll-’d upon
to p u rch ase  M ed ic ines , shou ld  r e ­
m em ber th a t
C . A . IM ACOM KidK, at tiif. old r o s r  
OTFICF. ItilOIxf-TOIIE, 
is Ihe only dluthori:: ' ri ::■>:! in 
E H S T  Tie OAK 1S i'O.V,
-------lor Ihe sa le  oi’- ——
Dr. tl i. 'itr’s IJn/smn of Hi!:/ Cherry,
“ Pun . ail’s JJuiigttrian Balsam i f  L ife ,
S ? t’. W a r r c E i  ?x
S A R S A U A K .II.I.A , T O M A T O  A N D  : 
W I L D  C I I E R R Y
Ht 50 ids. per. Bottle.
C  '.BSAl’A 111 l .L \, TOMATO aid W JL I'' 
. . ve t
standard Medicine, universnlly approx <1 t v Phy-1 
sieians as a : a!'.-, speedy imd eiieemal r. n -dy fur , 
Scroiii'iier. .'/■ rciiriii! and e.iituiti'ini Jiirr,:r.r. ; 
Jau'i.a -, inoi- •■•:.: .i.D: j'.-psia, I,.. ■ ns Da: 
er*, I . : , r i i.riij :a na*, I Nisi I r e n e s x o - m u l  : are I 
Mt- a a da, Vl : is mid B imung Mures. M i i d; ..: ot ! 
the Limbs, Pain in the Rones, 'J uniors in the | 
Threat, liheillmitie Alierimns. Malt Rhein:;, E ry -1 
sipel.ts, bad JJ liin o rs , E : up lio n s  on th e  fare or | 
body, Gaiicerous Mores. King's Evil, i b ru m e i'v- 
la rrli. L a iig o r, D d -ih iy . IJcadnehe , D iz z in e s s - ' 
Ma-.i,xv Fuiiip.t xii.ai, ant all tho-e disorder- which' 
arise from the m a- - of M e r c u .o r  i mi an ml 
pure lain! of the biood, no la a lle r  how :eap iired - ‘
'the i iiruet here pir-entcd is prep.ir d niler di. i
• ii la.
ku
I-.- J'oiind -iij,
It I-
r to :
coneeutiattd, entirely ve/etahle, and yer, fnre.x 
flavored, io th e ':•• an '.'lie eliaug' xv -eh it pro­
duces" ;. - Ho': -.ne. lend",ey of ihe System 
is ri'.re i ..ml permanent.
J.r ■ . e .  M eib rin e  fo r ( 'iirifya  : the bhe 
slrrngt tu m a c h  and body, i
all eon: i aive !• . .tis, the !• ai.-a . irii'a, Tonaiti 
er.J Wo«i Cherry Ritters are eatn. ly unrivalled,.
AGENTS.- E»:t ') ironas'i ox. ('. A. fdAf'OM- 
BE»>: li’cif TiiPniitstiin, T. Fogg; iBrrrt'x, M. Ii. 
'.Veil:, rbee; II < Nhhero,’ W. rdj Ihiii n,
B. Hill; i ' G (i . ■
Dealers in Medicine generally in NN ,v iN'r.lar. I.
P I S
’ - • -\».t ACTL-v u
S  G  A  l i t  f
t ' , .
lips. It wiil "i the Back, Sum. l!t:i:.\ r, Hi rn, ami Tin 
ah! in leu nun- Soi.r. T iiiio.xt. Bneisas. Ciiii.i xo.s. Spuxi-.-. 5 
I'his LINIMENT is manulaettired and sold I 
II. lx. HINE1.EV, Apothecary, Torilaiu!, Me.
tm j-T  or sale  by the following '\:.i . rs:
Jlisl Thomaston, E. S. liK .H SO E BB  '
J i : ’f tin. ( ) i. i x t.t; Kolllll Xs,
iForren, M 'C n lliin i is. E u llc r, F. Hoggs. 
.Tidili horn', A . L o th rop , J .  I,. Shum an. 
d t I, E . B. R ieliai (Is, E . W in  t It r.
('am deu, S. I’. K e lle r ,
St. George, R . M urliu .
Belfast, W . (). 1’oor, W a sh b u rn  aud
"I'dnn. i ’ r i c e ,  f i 'eS i'i '.
. . Ii member— ihe only in East
l'i.omaslo:i is id. S. B L .\  1SJ)E1 ,U.
Eel. 21 , H I T  lv  5
JO N E l'J  
C om m ission  N 
N o 4. I n i ,
Liniment, j'or cure off' Pi!
Dr, U pham ’s E ’e.dnary, j'or d >.
JR ice’s- J.iiiimenl iy Eihrirjor iL.iviiinaii 
Sptdtn’s H ail riche Itciue.lij,
Mother's Relief.
!'■ .table Pulmonary Balsam.
(Jldrige's lliilm aj' Columbiu.
Jimi's Hair lh ■ torutivc.
French Hepilalt ry.
C  undo l.’s Sarsaparilla.
. ’Ii .S'uirs • Jri oiislie Oil.
Jvulmslock’s I i rmijii : e.
'J'htimpsi n’s Eye H ater 
Smith’s .Tipple Salve.
Cirravstan i.yinpli.
F i (ji. Ns Bb , :.i.r B itters,
Life Bills.
J'arr's J.ije Bills,
Jihlley’s llettllli JJil!s.
Sh ine’s “ “
/ i i i  . B. Iluhhurd's Family l , ill.i,
.Tuples Hair Dye.
/h im  J’litractor.
JJoit, l-.iltey’s Pcreuro.
\ \  ilh (dlo i s to  iiiiiiioi'ous to inen lion . A ■ 
G IB E R  M D IS( (H N T  m ade I , Hume t 
who pui'clittso p a c k ag es  o f  (i bottle:, o r 
boxes. u 10 '
T ested  by the I’.xperii nee o f  T ho u san d s 
i'l r Txveuly Neills P a s t.
,!■i  hi)
V.'jn
di?. J V'
\ w T .iih iB  t u n n o iiiii 'i
'AS proved it
Messi.;. Lewi:
, ('.lian.her A; M iri 
H 'n slm ig  A- ll.iyf 
Bangor- • Burra" 
Granger. !Nq , JS
I I.u m b er I: vi a will |
IJuLO W A  Y. 
u e ic liu n t A: Ship IJ: 
I .x M t r. l. r. t , B o s t , 
R r fr r r .  In
& Glapp; Mellen Jc Ho 
e; L. J . Go" blow; Bo 
1. and 1 II e M. lira.'",
V. bill
I.mu
W, , C ars . ,
years experiena 
' il lieular am'a :i 
ber; also, H a y ,
Bifiiig. M edia■ . ('bartering and provm ia:, 
reiglu- nr Vessels.
W  ’Tl.e usual Cash faciidits on Consign-
j May 1 Uh
B J a s t  m i d  f to t i i l t i  
JHRE M JUK.TE  
\ COM B.ffTV.
, r B I l  ' 1 'iipany, xx ith a
rd. 2nd , x e ln siv e  o f )  i -in
ing complied with all the re,
J Charter and the Laws of tie ' m , - i 
• In tiranee on Ve.-s: Is, }h 
an ! Effect:,, in rlttd in g  u 
Lispendeiitt
lloll O , I 1 
lmt eye
a m
. . . . . .  ,. . . . If the b e» t Be 
. . . .  ji know’ij for
\ Co/ds. ( I 'lHliitJ.
77.7/, VlilhysH', SiiiniHi; / h ‘»<d, 
il iit'Kfi,.; < ■ ; '
I HHry uijuli'H .. t’j.'.t,: -s of ii'c
Lnufiii, its Il ls  n ib ’. <■ ?l; !,{• xhow n 
fiom  th e  i" tn n o n y  ol' ih-’ m o t 
/u-'pectithlc Phy.*- i'T.tu: mul o ilio i>
: > ' If. "d- ,
Capilgl Mtoidr of 
iltiiii* on risk-,hav- 
sitimis of lie- r
■ighis, 51 nicy,
' i ’V lent mi hottoii: 
g a in st F ire  on lit 
' avs, M- reh in li. ' 
I l l " ,  ho  i e y e i . : he
KINl'f. IN--1 
: with the l.uiK
Ship : • e: ....... ion II :rchan l
MOBILE:: :A l I
'A d d  ICULAR a tlen ti, 11 be paid to mi 
door Sale t Hay, 1 • .
U N . . ' .  1x46
E X C H A N G I C
FPSeffitif! Ad i / V c r r i i f .T ,  
cox,I EL- . s- i t r . - a i l . -  ,i: a l £1.
B O S T O N .
M N : B O R O  H O T !  
TEAIFEP..I.TCE 110' SE .
No. 1249, W D .-ni.xdios S taz stT , 
UOS’i'ON,
A D .;  ( . ! , . )  . i  .■ I . - i ,  o  t n . i A .  
A’.’P
c: O M M I S S  I (i N I'd E  R  C11 A X T  S
!’. .  . N 'N, : -. 'N. . , .
"*'AC" ....  * N ew  Y ork .WM. M. KVEUKT'r. )
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